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I QMM to town,
I waa here a good
dral and at the ranch a good deal,
but I reckon I waa In town the day
beore the laat time before Iiutrher
was killed.
I cemar In that day bnt
Last Wednesday afternoon about roní""it end this he refused to do. before that I believe I lafl town on
four o'eloofc the Jury In the Carg 111 Because the Jury decided on their Monday. I hud been In town the
of not utility by reason of Saturday before when I left town
em Informed the Judge that they verdlct
ware ready to announce their ver the atory told by Cargill we publish the Monday.
Mr. Batcher and I
dict which had been reached after the same In full. The slot of srlf- - hud been friends up to that time
There defense waa what oausvd the ver- and I had never had any trouble or
ahort
deliberation.
to be rendered ta It waa and any quarrel with him. I never had
vm breathless suspense In the dict
courtroom after the twelve Jurara waa baaed on that part of the atory any financial dealings with him. Ho
liad tiled Into their placen and af- where It waa aliased Jtulchcr reach- never owed me a dollar and I nevar
ter the verdict of "Not Guilty" bad ed In hla pocket and started to owed him a dollar and our families
keen pronounced It was aume min ward defendant
My
were friends, so far as I kno
The following Is the exact teati
utas before those who heard could
I came
In town on
ony as giver by the defendant, I r ml tret Ion Is
fully realise What the derision waa.
the Saturday before he was killed
it aven seemed 111 to surprise tnejuage
had seen my wife that .lay at
...
years old.. and
,
seemed unable to;
rK'"
and Mr (few
"
Mr Ny
honv. , cam! ,
wm in anun coutuy. lex, meyer.
a irwe
nill.V" realise Hlt ne was
om
We had heen doing
and lived there about 4fi years. I surveying out there and we brought
i, ni
t
This case has attracted more at-- : don remember my physical condl In some milk and eggs and went up
tention and drew a larger crowd lion when I was ten years old. I to the honre.
Aha (my wlfel was
was not a healthy child but can't wsshlng
than any ease tried here for some say
snd I went on to help her
what
me
the
matter
with
wis
time and was a hard fought, lorn:
like I always did. I mentioned
but my mother snld I was treated wssh
drawn battle full of legal complica
meeting Mr. Butcher and his little
oropsv
My
me
prove
rarrled
mother
to
sought
Uons. The sute
boy and abe said:
"It looks like
that Butcher waa wanted out of the with her whenever she went any Mr. Buteher thlnka more of bis
tray by the CsrgJIls and Hays broth-- i where, but would leave the others youngest and oldest children than
rs so they could use hla water and at home. I had brothers and sisters he does of the other. Hid you nograse hla range.
It was claimed older thsn I. and on sister older tice he didn't kias the little boy
there wus a ennsnlrarv to kill Hut-- I than me but she died.
I aald:
"No. it
I suppose i was about II years the other day?"
clier and Claud Hayes waa to be
want to see
like
didn't
looked
he
1
school,
when
old
as
started to
present so be could be un oyo wit
She'
you
anybody but
that day."
Lnear as I can remember. My broth got
less for the defense.
all colors and
mad
shd
turned
earlier
and
started
than
slaters
After the state had examined 8flsr
If that was in y way
to spots. She aald get
After that, after 1 started
long list of witnesses they rested f
my duds and get
of thinking, to
1
my
physical
recall
seliool.
dethat
and turned the case over to the
sway from there.
tried to make
i:ot
tense, who started with their wit- - condition was better. that
her see I didn't mean any I. arm by
Moors Friday and ended their case along pretty well, after 1 started to what I said but I cnuldn t do It.
remember,
Tuesday. Then the arguments of school as well as t
When I was II years old 1 was a She said that I didn't have anything1
the lawyers began which were yery pretty
there but a pah of hoot i. and
good man
Judge
lenu'hy and Interesting.
gel them and get away, and:
I
r. constable and deputy could
Trod K. Wilson tod off for the state
In iMIlam county for
If. "1 want 'Olí to write the lllock
with a statement of facta which be aherlff
You can get $80 a month
presented with such forre and clear- - years. 1 moved from Milam county ranch
up
sed I believe you can get
I have been mar
boss as to he a distinct surprise to to Toyttflv Texas.
á hundred If you went up there."
his many friends. Ha was followed rled three times, and had two
i said It would he foolish, going
night by the first argument dren by my first wife, but none of
I have got this road
job
They were bom up there
are living
for the defense preeeuted by Judge them
literally girls and died when they Were Jest Of. here psylng me $5 a da), and I
Lamb to a crowd which
parked the court room and over- - fcab.es. I had two children by my want you to go to the ranch with
The me. I am going bark there and I
This waa second wife, a boy and girl
flowed Into the halls.
who want you
Then she aald: "I will
Judge Lamb's Initial speech on an boy la living. Imilla Cargill
I am
The girl died In not do It.
not going out
Important murder case In the courts t'nfed hen
August
great,
a
was
Sh"
measalwavs
them any more." I said' "Well
of Kddv countv and he
girl
big.
looking
whV
never
she
stout
"Well, lie- but
?" and ahe said:
nred up to all expectations and
kind of swarthy cause I am not going. If you want
had any color,
prevented Ms argum- nis in
vlnclng manner. After Judge Lamb's She waa large, fleshy, very heavy, to go up there get your duds and
had two children by my ta! wife,' get out." So I did.
speech, the Jury Informed the Judge
boy and girl. The git I Is living,
would rather hear Hie other
I think I saw her strain that day.
I lived at Toyah about II or 14 I
arguments next day, so they were
Merchant up then to
years. I don't know Just how long. getcarriedlo Mr.
allowed to retire for the night.
sign a power of attorney
her
Wednesday the balance or the ar-- 1 I moved from there to New Mexico, to handle some oil leases vfith him
aumenta were finished by two of about 2". mll-- s south rrom Black but I did not haye any furthfr disCarlsbad's most gifted orators, Ma- - Hlver, to my son's ranch I know cussion with reference to Mr. Butchtor E. V. Bujac for the defense and N B. Butcher in his lifetime, had er that day.
We didn't discuss the
The known him ever since I cunie to
Itobt. 0. Dow for the stale.
r
"
me
country.
He
lived
tMa
.beyond
up
jurors
to
waa
the
for
left
case
"
saw him 1 ''"' '
hII "Ti
about 11:30 ' nnoiil 7 or 8 miles.
their consideration
"
wt"t
frwruently.
o'clock Wrdnesday afternoon.
morning
morning,
Sunday
and I
My boy by my last wife died
The latter part of the trial Judge
. ay
r,.- - when he was about 5 or 6 years old. came hack In here the aim.
witnesses.
questioned
the
Irab
Jlevtng Major Bujac who examined He was always weakly and not In ' '" xt came to town the nest
good shape
He began to walk ""lay and I saw my wife that day,
the first few days.
The Jury waa composed of men when he was about three years old ' but didn't have any Other cimwi
I stayed In t..wn
from the northern part of Kddv and hla mental condition was pretty sat Ion wli.h her.
county who were not familiar with had. He got so he could talk a Saturday night, at my son s room
rot up
the case In anv way and were most- - little but not verv plain and the at the Metropolitan WVm
ly young men.
While their dect- - doctors aald what was the matter Sunday morning I went to break
slon la a surprise to tituny It should with him was rntonlsni. He died fast the first thing. I ato dinner
helee, 191ft, there at ut Mr. Moss' house. I ca m back
be (accepted by all as what they In August,
thought waa right and proper un- - the ranch, and waa buried here at to town nboul 2 or 2: DO. I think,
He was as affectionate and went up to the house where
der the circumstances and the de- Carlsbad.
She was there, but 1
cisión accepted as final. There Is as I over saw a child in my life my wife was
verII
way
auoh
and
going
back of
a
hurt me pretty bad when lie don't think there was anyone else
no
of
f It a gront deal different there.
I had
a conversation with
diet and all the loyal cltlxens will died
after I lost him than I did Ixvore. her at that time. . When I first
be content with It.
Judge. The hoy was affectionate went In, ahe had Just storted out of
The defense was Insanity, self-de- Tense and the unwritten law. Much and everything of t.hut kind and T the room, and I told her,
aald:
i peí testimony waa given by var- - don't think I have everI been re-so- "I wain to talk to ypu a little bit "
can't
loas doctors as to the Insanity of mentally sick before.
She said: "All right, when I come
tha defendant and only one seemed member as well and in fuel It lust hack.
She wus gone several mill
CarMr.
seems to me like It bus ruined my utos and lay down ou the side of
to think he wus insane.
was
reviewed
life.
gill's family history
the bed and when she came In, she
I Iik.I seen Mr. Butcher frequant- and It was brought out that his
went to the closet mid begun to el
granciiuother became insane from ly up In the day he was killed and Mime clothes out, and I said: Come
n
few I had seen him Friday or Sat uni av
the loas of 6 children In
She
wunt to talk to you.
here,
days afld an uncle wan lolently in- - before the killing, it mi Ihi si I MM and sat down over on the
It was the
suae besides others who wire af- - day week. I believe.
trunk about i feet from ni", I supfected with Ini It y. The lawyers ftth or Sth or Muy but before that pose it wus.
And I aald:
"Yod
wgt suffering time
had seen him sometime the
claimed defendant
told
DM why It wan you
have
ral
d
from injgoedoma etuis irom having Vast ot April, about the 27th or won't go back to the ranoh with me
I ssw hlra then at niy bouse
what uaed lo l. commonly called 28th.
1 would
like to have you tell
at the ranch when my wife was and
dropsy, bui which waa cretinism.
I would
like for you to go
when there that day. and I waa at home, lile.
The plea oí the defense
there with me." .She said: "No,
they Invoked the unwritten law and He came In a car and when he out
have told you hut If you
the protection of the home was not went away Mr. McFarland went Iwillnever
come over here, I will tell
The
strengthened by much evidence that with him and his little hoy
there waa any Improper conduct on hoy is about 4 or C years old. T yoo." I Ho I moved over there,
wanted to hear, then she
r. Butcher's part toward Mrs. Cor- - suppose, and he had gone out there
"Mr, Butcher lma treated
II except what defendant testified with us during that week, with mv told me:
to In his story found below. II is wife and little girl. During that me wrong, and I am going to tell
I said: "Well, what has he
aald that Mrs. Cargill denies that winter, part of the time my wife It."
there Is any truth in the story told was In town and part of the time MOT" She said, "Well, he asked
the Jury by defendant, but the law we were at the ranch. My nhlldren me to kiss him, let him kiss me,
in such caaes Is that she could not were goln to school In Carl-haand he caught me one day and hugtestify unless defendant gave his that winter. I can't say how often ged me and kissed me In spite of
me. And he asked me If he could
I told him no
come to my room.
and lli.it I intended to tell you
She said In
when I saw you."
April or 'May he came up to my
house one day and asked her to let
him kiss her and then ahe said:
You remember the day you were
on top of the windmill?" and I ssid
"Yes." And she said: "The time
Mr. Butcher was there and I was la
the garden?" I said, "Yes." Sho
said: "He came out In the garden
where I was and told me that day
he would help mo gather the vegetables and take them to the house
If I would do what he asked me to
let him do. I aald. what was It.
She
He said, let him kiss me."
rounded bin up pretty sharp aid
he left light away, Immediately. In
July or about the first of August, I
suppose It was In July, along to--!
ward the last of July, she was there
at the house und he came there one
tluy and said nomethlng to her about
kissing him, und grabbed her and
hugged her and kisaed her any-- I
way. She told him she intended to
tell me and she went off In the
room and he came to the door and
told her he wanted to talk to her.
I He
said: "You know you have got
too much sense to tell Bud, you
'
are too rmart a woman." She told
httn ahe didn't want to cause any
j0 trouble and would not du it If he
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TWO PHOMINKNT

MNN.

HARDING
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The two moat prominent
the agricultural
world ledsj
are
Luther llurliank and Kobert Lans
Washington. April 12 .President
ing. Thetr 8PF.Ü Vl.TIBH are: Hur Dill ON HON II FOK Ml NHU'Al,
Harding confirmed
I IT
HIIMUMO
his leadership
.MVKITKD
potatoes;
bank
l.anaing,
today On vast issues, foreign and
CITY OH Mil..
g
gave
domeatic,
he
sharply
defined
rafes.
"Plnlona. and they by no means fol- rt...
ik.
JuneliTo" lÍ tVtv It Carlsbad
th" "na
'
'"H
'eft no
promised her never to say anything Ne: MexK,. u!.,
doutbt. He scrapped
the existing
elaa to her.
WHMtr.AH on th- - 12th day of covenant of the League of NaUona
The next time was,
she didn't lull me this day. It was April A. D., 1921. at the hour of entirely. His Inaugural had already
after he was at the ranch, she aald 7:30 P. M. atan adjourned retratar made that policy perfectly clear, but
a few daya ago, when she washed meeting of the City Council and In today h took away the Mat
to the advertisement call t,K,. f ,, ,.rui,,. for anybody's rnls-In- g
aud nrt a few of the heavy things
for bids for the aale of th. understanding him
on the line because they wasn't getMunicipal . Building,
ting dry. she was going out after HO.UOO.00
He treated the c rent Ion of an
uppt
and she went out there to Bonds and In the presence of the
aoclstlon or nations as a solemn
Mayor
and City Council the City pledge of the campaign that he
get them and he wus out there just
as W she was coming to meet him. Clerk did proceed to open the bids meant to carry out. He drove In
received
There were received the his conviction that the working
This was at the house. He asked
bids:
'm,r(l n pall wthH
her: "Mrs. Cargill, Mr. Cargill is
.pcutlva'g
Bosworth. Chanute é Co Denver. bMDDMO, though when It was work-Colo- .,
out of town a wbole lot, can I come
offer
Nine
twenty,
Hundred
est
nut he would come to the senate
to your room sometime when he Is seven
dollars and fourteen cents per for iheir adi ire :.,,,! h ...n.ioH
out?"
She aald: "No, you can't
plus
bocd,
thousaud
dollar
accrued
their co operation.
come, and I am going to tell him.
The purpose of
iulerest.
new "international association
I told you I would tell him."
' this
He
Aiitunldes A Co., Denver. Colo , tor permanent peace"
Is to pre
aald: "All right, tell him: I will be offer,
upon
of asid bonds vent wars, preserve peace and proready. You are fixing to get your to them in delivery
exDenver,
of
mote civilisation".
old man killed, as I told you sev- change or collection free
artes, the It Is for the purpose of "binding us
eral times before.' That Is the way par value and accrued Interest from
In conference and
for
she gave it to me.
date of Issue to date of delivery. the prevnntlon of war." "We pledg
I started down town about five Hid further
'
For and In ed ourselves toward such association
reciteso'clock
Units had told me he . omuuera.
ot our acting as your and the pledge will be
faithfully
would have town about 6 o'clock fiscal agents lu the disposition
of kept."
I
I
and told her would go down and tills I'M
to. tie preparing ol the
i, mita I inn. ,,
it,..
tin.
see LOB 1 and would go back to the
irj legal proceedings mid at- - elation are put emphatically and
She asked me if 1 would jorney s lees aim lor me
ranch
blank gctlv In line with the inaugural albe bin k lor aupp. r and I tojd htf bornía ready for execution, you s- though with amplifications.
"Wo
I didn't know what time I would gree to allow us the sum or II.
,.
nave no pan in i committal to
find the boy and ir I found hltn we which sum or tee Is to he paid us
y
ngencv or force in unknown
at the time of deliver) to and pay- - contlngentsiee."
would be n. irk up to the house.
Moreover the asso-inefor aald bonds by u In the nation cannot be "an organ of any
I came down to the corner of the
form
cash
of
or
certified
check
N.
of
u
particular treaty."
First
tonal bsnk on the other
It cannot
be
side oi this street, just the other to be deducted from the af .resutd committed to the "special alma of
any nation or group of nations."
id. o! the courthouse here and .,1 .. purchase price under the condition
u t, lo
down about the Sweet Shop and above stated.
niUBH.nted with the
NOVA therefore, after due cotisld- - passions
of veeterdny
about the Star l'h.iniiacy. and I
,'
ration,
the rity f
tli'iTh- - ,
lent finds the treaty
of
turned across on the other side and
unserappable
It
csme down to the corner of Hear opinion that the bid r i ived t.oin ' Versátil
Co.
Is
Highest
the
and aents the present facts mid mnny
home's hardware store and looked best bid.
rights we claim ere based on tiaus- through the crowd and didn't see:
It
Is
resolved,
further
aald
that
m that treaty '
Louis and thought he might
bel bid received
fiom
Antouldes
..',.
round the llUng station.
Ulnly be. and the same hereby
MOepted
is
Moore's, and looked around there.
and the Mayor and Clerk be and
HAI Hi VI 11
I came on
eaal from there I didn't are hereby
and authors
ee hix car thenI went
down to ed to sign Instructed
.'" " "'I","' ,m".n. . '"."J'
th. contact ol sccep- the Metropolitan, thought be might ,
nH.i, .uni 'Njin-mit- ,
wus lile
wj
he changing his clothe..
I
went
iiwuy from
cisc MMMI if occurs
II Is further resolved that
the
down there and found It wasn't his Cltv Clerk
... home and loved ones and many In- is hrhv Ii, at met.., I
car and I went up to his room to return to Bosworth
"'anees surrounding the death of
Co
Chanute
see If ho had changed his doilies. Denver.
Duelos a- i- particularly sad
,.,,-!,.Colo. Ill-cees. J"H""'",,,rvl"
I stayed
there a íew minutes. I tuet and thank
sym- Of th- - deepest
for their Inter el
Jim IMtliaui before I got down to In making them
y
h the lurvlvlng r. lathes and
a proposal
the hotel, between
Th- - young hov was brought
Kobertn Dt a
was noved
It
bv
Alderman Dlends.
home's ami the Corner Drug Stoic Thome, so oondod
K,(lv Cowity Hospital last Run- by Moinn snow
Jim asked me: "Where's I.ouls and that this resolution be passed and ,Llv ,rom hli home at Avis. New
Claud?" I sajd: "I don't know, I adopted
Motion was unanimously Mexico. aufTerlBg from a wound
am looking for Louis myself." He
Hctod by the accidental dlschurge
the .Mayor
and
said: i suw Butch r this evening the resolution duly paaaeddeclared
"f a pistol several davs previous
and
and he asked me had I seen them adopted.
He was herding gouts for his broth- I
told hint no, I hud ren ion
,.
lie
er. near Avis, and was rarrv inc the
aald; 'I don't want
to see him.
ni4lnl au :, nrliMllj,ri I.. lilu ll.trtlr
Hell will pop whenever we ntOOt'."
PIMMi.AM vriiiN BY MAYOR.
from the wolves which Infest that
Whin I got up to the hotel. I went
region. In some way the weuoon
on up to the room and saw that
i ne coming
or .springtime sug- was discharged, the bullet peneirat-gest- s
IOUl-- .
had changed his clothe!, and
I
In Itself cleanliness
belug the body rrom the groin and
I started
back to town.
And
s I 1100 the cttlxenahip of Carlsbad to lodging near
the spinal
column
got out tin door,
I
average regarding civic The length of lime (bat had elape-beaut-y
rem, tuber. d be the
what my wife had told DM that he
and cleanliness
With
allied before he reached medical atten-thlsaid he w.is going to kill me aud
our city MOM have Its annual tlon and the fact that he had Juat
what Jim Latham had told me. and CLF.AX-I'' recently
WKKK
recovered from a long sick
I
t
didn't know whether he had Been
Now therefore.
H lludgins. sp.. rendered th- - efforts of phvsl-Mayme come or leave there and I knew
of the City of drlshad bylclan und nursese or no avail aud
there was a couple of pistols lu .ho authority rested lu me by the or he expired suddenly about o'clock
drawer, because I hud seen them dlnnnces ol aald city do herebj
afternoon The brother
that day when I was up there. For claim, set apart, fix and designate of the
body had started for
the to ol el urn ,,f my
f,. ;l, mv the week beginning April
nth. D'il'hom" to bring back then mother,
family. I put one of them down In as
land hud gone as far us Globe, when
my breeehes
I came
CLNAN-Ion down town
h
WKtttt
wi stopped by telephone, and
and Diet Will Froat. I couldn't tell
You will, therefore, In conformity returned to this city The mother,
you how long
w
I
herewith, rut and remove all weeds, who Ik In poor health, wus not DOtat ,
with him.
waa with him uni
i
ph i, gather or rake up all rofUMi IfOT, and the hotly of her sou waa
i ot up there
to a crowd at tlx
depo'-l- i
Meet Shop, a
n I1
alley adjacent laid uwav in City Cemeierv yaotaP
Ml
weii as i romonbi
.our ii.opeilv
III. sui, ii. r
uppiopriate
it will li.- dav
iftorminn.
alter
.
thai night at thai Filling Station hauled i n I,
t vlces
at
conducted
and touching
rity
Truck
I
suppose
I
ate with Mr. Wruv. without oba ge: Hie city having the graveside by Rm n w Lowryv
They were asking me to eat supper mude pjjoejpj .irían ments to have Strang" r bunds, with hearts lull ot
with them. Mr Gray und Mr. Will this done on Saturday. April 'J lrd sympathy for the absent mother.
both. I had been with them up
I desire especially to cnll the ut- - brought beautilul dowers
to adorn
ih.,
time.
After euppcr I came I Otlt lop of the business men to the the casket, and minister In their
on out and came down the street condition of the main
lre"ts lp, PpSBChteOS way to the sorrow of the
toward the I'eoplcs' Mercantile with front of their places of business.
father ami son so cruelly bereft of
Will Frost. I crossed the street toI desire to call the
attention of a promising sou and brother
wards the
corneveryone to the following Articles! Jesse Hughes, son of Mr and Mrs.
er. I don't ii member where I weut oí our compiled
vcurs.
Peter Hughes wus fifteen
ordinances:
I Just remembrr that
from there.
Art. 13. No person shall throw oven months and two days old at
Will was with me when I met up Into any
wOtbMl
,J,ni' "'' h'M
street, alley or vacant lot.
wnn uiuua Hays.
I don't know or in any public place In
laughter, who
T'"' nurse, Mrs
the said
where I met Claud Hays, near the town, my wrapping paper,
highest
waste attended the lad. speaks lu dlspoal-bottieStar Pharmacy or Swoot Shop.
I paper, old clothes, hats, boots, shot s ' terms of his
affectionate
hadn't seen Claud Hays before since
cans, broken glass, slops or tlon HIul appreciation of everything
dinner. It was dark. I don't know other filthy
w,,n" ut
stuff, or shall thut WM don" for
what time it was but It wus after sweep from or refuse
hospital, he railing her "Mamma'
place
their
of
buslneaa
I
hud supper.
Claud Hays and I
dwelling place. Into any street und thanking her for all the kindwalked on up to the corner of the or alley
or
or other public place, any nesses she so willingly and gladly
First National bank
As well as I
bestowed upon him
remember, we stayed there, I came straw or paper, filth, litter or other
The father and his other son
up there and as well as I remem- refuse stuff; hilt the same shall be left this morning for their home
ber, Claud was going to see hut deposited In a barrel, box or other csrrying the sail news to the mothgirl, so he walked off and left me. receptacle placed in some conven- er who has not vet learned of the
Gentlemen,
there was just to say ient and accessible point from which death aud burial oof her boy.
to hi
what' attracted my attention, I can- it may be eaelly removed.
"leaves have their time ,,.to fall
not. Somebody walked up behind thence i removed by the town caven- aowtti w wU,.r
ger,
provided for by the ordl
as
me and I turned around and It was
wind's breath:
Any person
this man, gentlemen, thut was try- nance- of aald town.
Bui
all thou hast all
seasons
ing to ruin my home. And I said offending against this article shall
for thine own, Oh, Death."
be
punished
as hereinafter provided.
to him: "Butcher, your conduct toArt. lit. Any person offending
ward- my wife is running me ciasy"
BOHN:- - Tuseday afternoon nt 1
He snld:
"You are a liar,"
and OKainSl ally 0I the foregoing Oro- - o'clnek lo Mr mid Mr Wllllnm
n.
st, ut,
visions
(ientlr-ueof this ordluanee shall be Campbell, a boy baby, weight
toward his pocket,
for each offense by u One pounds "Sergeant Bill" Is very
shot bltn as quick as I
not less than 6 nor more than $50, proud'of his first born son. as are
could pull my gun and do It.
by
or
imprisonment
1
In the county the other relatives and a
hearty
don't know where I was standing, whether it waa on the walk Jail or town prison for a term not welcomo has been shown him The
mung
less
man
five
days,
than
been
has
sailed
"Ron
nor exceeding
or .on the curb.
I don't
know. sixty days, or
by both such fine n' although be doesn't answer to
I
When
first looked around, he was and Imprisonment, In the discretion nl" num., yet, hla proud daddy la
I of the court.
'sure the boy knows It M.iv he live
bstwe n 4 nnd 8 foot from me
ro",ro" to hit
The above ordinance will hereaf- - n"ny '0"r to Do
don't know bow nianv shots I tired,
parents and a hleaslng to the world.
I Are. more than once. I don't tor bt rigidly enforced
Done at Carlsbad, New Monteo,
know how many.
I shot him beChris Walter Is putting extensive
this the 14th day of April, A D., repairs
ou the interior ot his hoin"'
cause he was trying to ruin mv 19
J. D. HUDGIMS,
on West Fox Street this city, In
home ..ml I thought he was going
Mayor.
the shape of plastering and kalsom-Ininto kill me.
the entire downstairs. A ce
ment walk from the house to the
tin cross examination the delenae
Miss Hays, the
brought
reader
Ik
Is Oil t
Sid.'W
Of IllH
limiuia..,!
could 'ot shake him in his story, neie by Carlsbad Womun
ClUh, I ,.ilil o ement.
nnd vh.n nil tk.lp
so thev excused him after a short was a gut-- ,.
of Mrs.
plana are completed they rill have
Jikoii.
dining her stay in the city.
.
examination.
n i y desirable home.
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MAItKIHI.
Mcintosh.
Mcintosh and Lee
of Tucson. Art Bomarriage iMt
in
t the hone f the
f?un-i- i
Mm. J. 14.
AsW
Inch mii. In La Huerta, by
Lowry of the Presbyterian church.
Imme-(IUIn the preeeaca of only the
relative aid a few friend.
Mln Horothy la well known in
Carlsbad having lived here murh
Of her life and attended
school
here, afterwurd spending, a year at
the Slate Hnlwrally. She was employed for unite a while In Hie
assessors office and enjoys a wide
acquaintance In this town and county and baa many friends to wlah
her Joy In her new life.
Mr. Williams Is not a stranger
byre he having visited in Carlnhad
a number
limes, and la weaar-quainteIn the hualiiess and social
circle
of the city, bis home being
In Tuscon, Arizona.
He spent two
years In the service of his countrv
during ihe world war being in
Um Naval Aviation b anch of the
ervlce. and took part in several
enKMfineiibi in France during that
Wllllnm-t-

Gates

1 Half
1 Soles

only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and

they last from
Jill

I

ill

3

mes

U.SanC'

to 6
nar(

msITIVELY

Saves
you ONE HALF the
cost on tires.
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GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS,
LAWN MOWERS,
HOES,
RAKES AND
FISHING TACKLE,

d

OIL STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS,
We repair Automobile Cushions and make the best Automobile Top you ever saw. Let us put your Auto in good
trim for Summer.

The young folk arc upending the
flrat days of their Honeymoon
at
the home ul the bride ii paren U In
I
Huerta, holding dovin ihe pi: c
while Mr and
M,H.
Cunningham
are spending a r. w days at their
ranch They expert lo make their
Bona at Tuhcoii. Arizona, for which
place ihoy will leave ihe middle
of
neat week. May all Jo) and happi
neea attend them

Walter
gyShris

IVH, MKIIYICK
'IMMI.NSION.
The United Htates Civil Service
Commiaalon announces that a clerk,
ROal
Offlee examination
will luí
"Id on May 14, l!21 for the
e
oi flllliiK a vacancy in Ihe pos
Ilion of cleik In tho post office
e

OAfllOli

Santa

III M APPOINT
ADDITION HOARD

Ml

April

land

at Carlsbad.

office, and

on the second b)
the atate library. The rapitol then
(aw
will haie
shape
of a letter

N.

M

OF THK

HAUK

KAHTH,

INCLUDING.

AUK

(U'An.ANTRKH

yt'AIJTY

CAN

IIR

IXW

AH

HOM

HI

DKMVHHY

T1

TO

Charlee

T. Kail)

l.ar-azol-

ts

ANYWHKHK

CAHIiHIIAD.

blanks and further
Information may I
htalned rrom
thi i. sal Mai ri tary, Hoard or civil
nervina ajxaminara, ai
ihe u. 8.
Rao tarnation Bervlea
manager of the Southern Pacific.
that road would follow the
example Ml by the Santa Fe and
K.I
I'aso and Southwestern,
and
grant emergency ratea for the shipof rattle from the drouth
ment
stricken dlairlcta In southern New
Mexico and the ranges in the north-e- ,
n part ofj the atate.
The taxable valuation of tho El
I'aao A Southwestern railroad property In New Mexico will be reduced
I2.KOH.UUO under
aectlon
50? of
puaaaed by the fifth
the revenue l
legislature, it wuh stated at tha
atate tax commission offices today,
l.
unless the aectlon be found
It proiidoa that the valuation of railroad shall be that set
by the Interstate commerce commte
slon. The seel Ion was not In the original revenue measure, but was Inwaa
serted when the aubatitute
drawn It Is said that several amullrajlroadj
pay
er
win futre to
ta
ly Increased taxes under the provl

Haying

uncon-atltutiona-

CARLSBAD,

I

LOVING

in ii.pim.

MATKIUAIjH I ni;
HHAI.N HAVK NOT
M T.l AT AM,.
Ily Itrucv Hartón.

OIL AND OAS LEASES DOUOHT
AND SOLD IN "THE CARLSBAD-PECO- S
VALLEY FIELD".
u H. MKItOHANT.
I hope
may never be guilty of
Room 10, James Bldg.
writing anything intended to make
'Phonea 310 and
poor people contented with their
lot.
I
would rather be known aa one
who sought to Inspire his rende rH
with a divine discontent.
To make men and women discontented with bad health, and to
by hard
show them how,
work,
'they can have better health.
To make them diKontented with
their intelligence, und to stimulate
us
Ihem to coftlnued study.
To urge theiu on to better jobs,
battel homes, more money in the
CAH-TLK-

H

I.N

&

CHRISTIAN

CO.

1

6.

,

Come In

INSURANCE

alon

bank.

to pauBe once In

AND SURETY

our atrlv-in- g
things,
a while and count

no harm.
these worth-whil-

Hut It does

end see
the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

In

e

THE
nil.

IMMHTHY

IS

NOW HY I.K.AHKM

Markets Decline

I.eaaea of land form the foundu-tioupon which the oil luduatry Is
built, arcordiui: to Western Oil
Derrick, which says that ao oil
company would consider drllllot; a
teat well unleas a lease on tbe land
be flrat obtained. Many poopie think
thut oil rompanlea own land on
which wella are drilled. Such la not
the case. Occasionally a company
drills u well on ita own land, but
when I imii wells ure drilled, probably 'i'i'i or them ure drilled on
land owned by others than the drill
inn company.
Hence, the least iik of land for oil
purposes has developed
into the
greatest tactor of the iiluni oil Industry.
Millions ol acres an. being
leased all over the southwest. This
land Ii to be drilled for oil, although In many caaes investors are
luí in" the Jeases on account of
tended drilling operations by the
big companloa.
The leaaliiK buainuaa la now flrui-l-

SO DOES OUR SELLING

PRICES
Look over these prices and you will be convinced

Star Flour, large sack
I.arabees Best Flour, large sack
Vigor Flour, large sack
Swift's Jewel Lard, large bucket
Swift's Jewel Lard, small bucket
Reel

$2.85
$2.75
$2.25

? $1.25

Pickles

65c.
$2.25

Mixed Pickles

$2.25

Pickles

$2.75

Mixed Pickles

$2.50

u

y

established and Ib a atable Industry or proYtsalon. Thonaanda of
men and women are engaged In It.
Their ctlenta live all over tha world.
Kerently Inquiries have been received about oil leasts from England,
Canada. Krance and other count-lea
and also from various parta
of the United Slates.
All litis nioana a tremendous industry in the leaaing or. land 'for all
purposes. The Industry was not well
understood a few years ago, and
tha big companies reaped the enormous galna.
Rut Individuals now ara
familiar with the simple proc aa
of leaalng land for oil and these in
vaaturs ara selecting leases In many
parta of the southwest. A lot or
those people are going to mage
mtlllona of dollars. That la the his
tory of the petroleum leaalng in
dustry- The lease
la tha
foundation or oil wealth.

Our business is to make YOUR DOLLAR have
Bring it to us and let us ihow
more CENTS.
how.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

I'ltOMcrTKH
OK LAND.

ists in

aCODT

QROVK CAMI,

w.

w.
aMeeta
everv

1

1

ir&--

NO.

ft,

regular!)
1st

S"U

of work

J

Si

Í

i

I

f

if

pleases,

.1

Atrial

i

Y

we ask.
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-

NOTICK

K)H Pt'RLICATION.

OHMt

OlMTOt

a.

Department or the Interior, U. 8.
nod Office at Roawall, N. NL.
I

March ltth. 1981.
NOTICE is hereby given that
ments and making attentions.
Barney Beach, of Carlabad, N. M..
I do not let my work upon them
who. on January 6th, 1 h 16. made
interfere with my regular Job. Ha Origina)
Hd. entry No. 0S2801 (or
a
ther. It relnforcee the Job. My
N V4 SBU: SVt NE4 Section 4
are an Incentive to efficiency; and who
on March 10th, 1917 made
they gtva added reason and purpose additional
homestead entry No.
to tho business of being alive.
034791. for Wtt SWH: NEH
I trust that berore I am ready to
3.
:
Boction
SWU:
NW14
atop I may have considerably more Section 10.
Township
35 South.
money than I now have.
26
Ra d a
N. M. P.
Boat.
But I trust also that I may never Meridian, has died notiea ot Intenhave too much money. I should no'., tion to make final 3 year Proof,
ror inetance, like to have aa much to eatacdiah claim to the land above
aa Mr. Hookefelkr.
described, before D. M. Jackson,
Indaad, I feel an almost snobbish dark of the Probata Court, of Eddy
sense of auperlorlty when I think County. N. M.. at Carlabad. N. M..
of Mr. Rockefeller and Cecil Rhodes on the 10th day of April. 1931.
and Croaaua and all otbera of that I Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Ilk.
Ernest L. Harrlaon, John F. ForePor I have everything that they hand. Ceell C. Caaa. Justice Beach,
my
head,
and
haveover
roof
a
Ml of Carlsbad. N. M.
a day, and work that
VMM ETT PATTON.
thrae
i like, and the love of good friends. MarlgAprlt
Register.
And I have aomethlng elee that
they do not have
and can not
know.
I have wanta
I

eaa-tte-

i

i

-

OIL AND OAS LEASES llOUUHT
IN "TUB CARI IBA
VALLEY FIEU".
W. H. MEHCHexNT.

Ird Thu radar it AND SOLD
a f
teach
M.
IP
Vlsl.r.
Iwelrnma.
rU 3. MTEHH.
Olera
J. I. FUNNY',
'miaul
Commander

thekind

i

They have made every day yield
a double pleasure- tito Joy of the.
present, and tbe different but no
leaf, satisfying Joya provided by a
wise Imagination.
I am
I believe in
atrong for Caatles In Spain. I hav
myself,
group
of them
and
a whole
Improve
am constantly touildlng

4

We are

your bleaalngs.
Prominent among my bleaalngs I
count the.., joya of anticipation the
In
.I..1I..I.I
'......ll....
'II
Ii"
U'
MIIJIII, ' l,..llu.
llhlSC Ul
Jpain.
"There would be few enterprises
of great labor or hasard undertaken," saya Or. Johnaon, "If we did
not have the power or magnirytng
the advantages which we persuade
on ih' Ives to expect rom them."
Divine power! Itlessed girt or the
gods! How largely are they to be
pitied who have It not.
Aladdin did not have it. Nero
did not huvu It. Anything he wanted
he could havo at the Instant be
wanted It Ar i.n rrom finding Joy
In life, he found Insanity and the
detestation of mankind
If you would discover the really-happhistory, look for
man of
have striven forward
those who
one
achievement to anoth r,
fiom
drawn by the power of their own
anticipation
i

you

you,

Hdw.Co

e

Roberts-Dearborn-

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

size Glass Jar Sour
size Glass Jar Sour
size Glass Jar Sweet
size Glass Jar Sweet

not plmao

N. M.

after

Gallon
Gallon
Gallon
Gallon

ON

ii-

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

AS

AH (lOODH

XpplfCHilon

"H."
Springer o I'immiiron, iHin
t!o
Kobert I). Carey of Wyom
and Jaiiiea I. Hcllgniun of Inc han been selected president ol
Kantn Ke. were appointed by the the league ill public land laten in
governor today na u cupltol addi- the aXMUtlve committee an former
tion commission In MiajaTl i1a the Qovernr l.urraaolo's successor.
BO,wM addition lo
erection nr the
Everett Young, secretary, rethe state rapitol, provided for by ceived the newa of til
election to
enlegislature
day. Mr. Young was continued as
Ihe fifth
The bill p
ror
laMMJMa
the
vidra
of debent- secretary. Mr Young was Informad
ures Her u red by the Income
fiom that the lea ue planned an aggress
lands Irantad the átate h congress he campaign for the cession of the
for the eapltol, nuil (Iim h not pluce unreserved
and
unappropriated
ny additional net nn Ihe iav pay
redera! lauda to the atatea and will
era. The romin
will laaue the raise funda for the light. The league
paeta t
dehentnri-and also have charge of
the cession at
the building. The lull also prnvldai the end tu two years. Governor
who was first president ol
that the addition hi' ai tnnrl as
posHiMe a repUea. al what
now the league, resigned aa pr sident
oldhuildlni;
when he retired aa governor of
railed the main
"the
est part of the capítol" hy Hie m w New Mexico.
f
Wing, will he
Governor Mecbem today appointThe enKiii'eix' department and ed Mra Jean V Iteider of Santa Fe
will tie tiH a member of the board of
the land office probably
or the New Mexico Normal
hotiaed In the ilea luiildi'o ho that
University at Las Vegas, succeeding
their records, which are Irrepl.ic
and highly valuable, will hi' pro- tleorge M. llrlnton or Carlabad, re
tected against lire. The addition signed.
will be placed lo the east of the
Th" corporation commission towing now occupied on the first Door day received a wire frofm Q, W.
by the cnglnecra' department and n l ine, San Francisco freight traffic
Ke,

HUtiMP

If wr do
If we please yon, and thnt Ih our aim, tell your friends;
certainly
try.
we
will
and
tell

eer-Wc-

l.ltNOIt

Mt On

IMTKII STATUS

pu.-poa-

il

ON

AND WANT YOUR BUSINESS

tlm.

--

WELL STOCKED

Seasonable Goods

ti

I

'

-

Win Itoroihy
Roy William
na, were united
Tuesday night
bride's mother.

S

Ú

it,

ra class Waaler y and electric work, call at THK OHNEMl'S
e
SHOIM--OWig It".
Ilrew here
alwats aasd aro keju to stay.
.. rN'r

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EM BALM KB

TrlephoB

7

THE QAMWAP
(1111.

I'NIVKItWlTV

FOPPtHltlTY
WKIMi.

WHO WON PUENMIEW
CONTEST
ina (MT

Mim Mary Mise in Bride of Tabby'
Mann; in Uve In Kl Paeo.

fl.UCKY

wna received on the
campus today or the marriage of Mia Mary Mlie, a formar
Mudent at the State University, to
Tubby' iMann of EI Pao. son of the
I. ii
Judge Kderr.rtl Mann of Albuquerque. The marlagc took place In
the First Presbyterian church of
evening at
'arlsbad laat Monday
Word

IstrikeJ

7

:

M.

Mlaa Helen Mcllvaln of Carlsbad
acted na bridesmaid,
and Pwlght
MrCldrr.KIPaso.as groom's man. The
groota and hla party motored from
Kl I'aeo to Carlsbad,
the fctflVi
home, Monday afternoon, and the
ceremony took piare In the evening.

Cigarette
To
In the
delicious Burley

Immediately after the ceremony

Mr

Mr.

Mann motored to Kl I'axo,
where ihey will make their home.
people
attended
Iloth young
and

tobaooo flavor.

It's Toasted

the State I'nlveralty until the
aemoater.
of the present
and have a host of frlenda tinoiiK
the student. In a popularity con-teheld the flrat of the year to
determine the young lady of the
Univerally who should bp given the
place of honor In the Mirage, th
College Annual. Mías Mise was sc- In
lected as the moat popular
the University. IMIaa Mlsc la a mem
'.bar of the Alpha Chi Omega sororl

LOCAL NEWS.

co-e- d

Catherine C,orley bad tonsils and tjr.
adenoids removed at a local hospiMr. Mann waa captain of the 192
tal Wat Hut in day and la getting on football team, and waa very popu-la- r
nicely at the present linn-- .
among the member of the aludí nt body. He la a member of the
came
In
Glover
the
Waler
from
Alberquer-que
fraternity.
Sigma Chi
ranch Tucaduy and Mm. (lovuraud
Herald.
little Mary Addle aceouipauied him
horn yesterday.
TIIK HOME 0AMMM
The average American family can
J. O. Ussery was In town from grow
food and
of Its
Ills ranch southwest this week, a save at least lino
year by plant-- i
wllneaa In the case oí the state vs. Ing a home garden, according to O.
W. C. Carfe-i-ll
jR. Morgan. I'rofessor of Agrlculturo
I gt
Columbia I'nlveralty, who has
Mlaa Wardle Wood or I,ovlnlon, just completed a survey or agrlrul
.!
nil.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. tural conditions which led him to
Bates, to this city from her bomn urge the resumption of war garden
. k.
w
last
thousand five
and made a .short visit work. Twenty-twwith relntlvi'H and friends iu
.hundred and forty farms have been
abandoned In New York state In
'ten years, he says and predicts that
growing unemployment In
A aon waa born laat Prlday night with
to J. T Iliarh and wire oí Black cities, the more energetic of the
be
will
IUver, at the home of Mr. uud Mrs. city's aurplus population
William Hannuh, In this city. The forced back to the farm.
young man la not very large only
weighing six pounds, but he la a
healthy fellow and bids fair to grow
and prosper. His name is Iewience
Hay and Ills proud parents are receiving all kinds or good wishes
tor the well being of tholr
otie-clghl-

IIMUHNU
MANY

A.

to keep them there forever.
The policy or
Wllaon and Patty
la regard to Japanese claims in the
llaclflc has been followed faithfully
by Harding and
Hughes.
Great
Britain did not
accord
AtMttea
equal treatment with nations whlclr
are league metabers, in the Meson
otamlan oil fielli. until she found
out thai Hardin and tlnghe were
Insisting Just as firmly On
those

CARRY

OF

WIL-HON'-

PLANS

(Texas News Hervite. I
Washington. 1). C. March 30. In
Iba United States both democrats
and republicans .are regarding with
surprise which Is fast turning to
amasement, the raet that President
Harding la making; no revolutionary changes In the policies or the
much abused Wilson
admlnlstrn
tlon. In foreign cduntrle the sur
prise Is no leas profound.
Waiving for the moment
the
broad question of how the new administration will finally dispose or
the Versailles treaty and the league
of nation. It Is poaalble to call attention to a number of the policies
or the former administration which
President Harding, by hi continuance, has pronounced good.
The Department of Justice will
continue lis friendly attitude toward
the red. Attorney (leneral
Daugherty has upheld the ruling
of

Mitchell

Calmer.

AI'MI, IS, ISM

rRIlHHT.MUDAT,

I

he Tormer

rights

u

the

Wilson-Oulb-

y

Victrolas and
Victor Records

admlnls-tratlo-n

had dote
There Is no visible differs eaa In
the policies or the two administrations toward Mexico and the other
republics. Wilson
I.atln-America-

repeatedly requested ratification .it
llardi
the treaty with Columbia:
tng'a first message to the Senate
waa a request for the same thing
to be done, and he made It plain
that he wanted no undue loss of
time about it, either.
Wilson, through Oalby, told the
world that the United States could
bave no dealings with Russia while
It was governed by a pack of murderer and robber and the country
was "bathed In blood." Secretary
Hughe declared after a' Cabinet
meeting the other day, that If the
t'nltnl States could not consider
trade relations with Russlu until
the right of citlsen ol that country
to live and to own property was
and that until that condition was conaumatcd 'not promised), there would be no use tor
to make further tequiáis
j Lrnlnc
for recognition And trade with this
country. This response was made to
a communication from the holhe-vlst- a
which complained bitterly of
Wilson's Injustice In refusing to

Attorney (leneral, on the liberal Interprel.iilon of the Volstead Act.
The consrrvatlve roure or the
fcdernl reserve system will be con-- ,
tinned and the new Kerrctary or the
Treasury will continue fundlm: war
loan by rorelgn governments and
bis department will adhere to the
plan of raising money for emergen- -'
cy use by t lie Issuance of short
term note. The threat which a hos
tile congres msde to Wilson to
sbollsh the position of comptroller
of the currency will not be carried
out, though the republicans are
now strong enough to do so If they
wished.
will
position
The
remain as It was, and It will be ' deal with them
lllled hy a democrat.
Finally, it run be pointed out
haVc
The Navy Department under pen-- 1 that the two administrations
ny will carry out the bui'illn : pro-- I ful low..
identically the .aim poli. nee
gram mapped out by .losephtis Dan-- j cy with regard to
lels. Hoth ''resident
Harding and In the Irish trouble. The only real
Secretary Denby heartily endorae adversal ol policy that ran as yet
the program Mr Denby has also! be pointed out Is In
President
approved bis predecessor's order Harding's requeat for the
navy
mess,
against the
wine
of the Fordney Tnrift Illll,
and
-,

non-lnter- f,

We are now the local representatives

for the famous

VICTOR VICTROLAS and
VICTOR RECORDS

Just received a shipment of NEW
VICTROLAS and 500 of the newest
records. We will sell these machines
on easy tefms.

i

j

I

i

i

o

HARD

M.

B,

WATER

Purdy's Furniture Store

TOILET SOAP

Wise,

who hnd been a residí nt of Carlsbad for over a year,
having a room In the rear oof the
Anderson Sanitarium, was nadjudg-insane lust week and waa later
lakon to Kddy County Hospital,
where he died,
Friday. He was
about 46 years of age and had no
relatives in this state. After his
death a search or hla room revealed
letters which led to the locating of
his relatives at Ilonham, Texas. A
telegram was sent to a brother,
Philip Wise, of that city, and the
remains were ordered embalmed
and shipped .to that address, which

YOlTR CREDIT IS GOOD

d

that' made from the
by one
vegetable olla,
world,
In
firma
tlie
Hie
beat
of
.in.l bought by tut In a way to
get tho right price.
The kind

won't Injure even
the baby's skin.
.v., or I (or XV.,
at
and

Roswell. waa
tionor guest at a party given at the
home of Carl LIvlngBton, Laat Monday Mrs. George Lucas being tbe
lever hostess and the guests mainly
friends of Mrs. Wlghtman.
After
an afternoon of pleaaant conversa-

I

CORNER

Our Hot Chocolata is topped with
delicious vvliipiMMl cream-- try It.

DRUG

STORE

U I

nil

I

liniimiiv

THE NYAL

STORE

HWKKT SHOP.

'Phone 122 J.

Storage Moving and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

Proprietors.

ammai.
observed
week

ai

thiou;li-ou-

i

the I'uiteil Stales.
The movement is worthy of auppmi
Few things coarsen the niorul RbeT
ol a person so tuucli a the dlsre-Kitrfor the right! of the lower animals Children, espedali) Should be
etuuuragod in kindness toward lu n
animal pets. Nothing is more appeal
lll
than to ue a tot rotiiplui; with
a dog or straddlltiK a pony both
havitiK a Kond time, yet each respsfl
lug tint rights of the other
Consideration lor tbe dumb brutes
during one's rlilldhootl leads to a
..I kindliness when maturity is
rear lied.

V
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Department of the Interior. United States Land OfflOt, Roswell,

New Mexico, March S. 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the
Stale or New Mexico, slitter the
provisional of the Acts or Cotu-resapproved June 21. 18ÍS nnd June
20. 1010 ami acts supplemental y
and amendatory thereto, has tiled
s

this

elections lists tor the
described lands:
List No. 66. Serial No. 1)18753,
It. It. II. F
SVt Sec. 13: SEVfc

in

oil ice

lollowing

IIÜ

H't, 3WH,
See. 14;
rl Sec. 22;
N
See. 21;
Sec 24; N If Sec.
K
N.
Mex.
30
.
Mer.
2360 acres.
List No 66S. Seual No. 048755,
H
It. II F.
SW4 lag Si
Word was received last week pi Lots I, t. S SKI
SK hi Sec. 7: SKI
the death of l'ncle Ktl I. yon. funner-l- y Sec.
8; NW
SW 4 Sec. It; N "j
ol Eddy county, but at the time SW
SK
26; N"
Sec 27;
of his death living with u
aon In H4j SKSec.
V
Sec 28; T 22 S . It. 2
Brawiey, California, The deceased K.
NIVÜ NV4. SK'4 SV'4,Sec.
was a (tt hi iu." figure on the streets
NW 'i
NW '
18. T. 21 S It 2!l K.
it Carlsbad, (or a number of years
T. 21
NK '4 SK
20,
Sec
Sec.
8;
prior to winch tl
lie
lived
at
NKV: SW'4
Queen Ue ivis all uncle of Mrs S. R. 10NKI. SW
Sec. 13: NW '4 Sec.
Olive Thayer, of Ihla city, and a See. 17;
WV4 Sec. 34. T 21 8., R. 31
brother ot tb bit Mim Julia Sal JO;
N. Mex Mer. 1628.75 acres
tuck and Miss Lyon Cha daceaeed K. Protests
or contesta against any
was 71 years old anil Is Mrvlved
by three children, Mrs Dick llass. or all or such selections may be
of Hachlta, New Mexico. Mrs. Cobb tiled in this office during the period
of Colorudo and Randolph, of llraw-ley- , of publication horeof, or at auy time
California, where the remains before final certificate
KMMKTT I'ATTON,
were interred the day following his
ltnglster.
8Aprili;Miy
decease.

NK'i.
K'--

j

Hoc. 23; NW4
27 T. II S R,

i I

he will continue the Oanl"ls practice of making frequent trips on
warships lor the purpose of awrigg
how things are done in actual practice.
Secretary of Commerce Herbert
'Hoover will expand and anlarm un
ion the policies of former Secretary
Itedfleld, but there Is no indication
of radical change In policy. Hoover,
like the man he succeeded, will endeavor to promote the enlargement
of the U. S. Commerce, both domestic and foreign. There la no evidence a yet of any change whatever In the policies of the Interior

Department, and if Secretary Wallace haa any revolutionary changea
In view of the Agricultural Department he has not made them public.
He baa stated that he lutends to encourage and assist the farmers. Every preceding Secretary of Agriculture haa said the same thing.
g
Harding has not yet kept his
promise to bring home the
American troops from the Ithine,
and there la no prospect that be will
do so immediately. Ho will bring
them home ultimately, of course,
but It Is not recorded that Wilson
ever gave notice of his Intention
cam-alnp-

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The first thing yon would do, would be Kl sil to the
nearest phone and (rive the alarm to the Are deperUaeot.
The time for alarm la BEFORE this mtimlly happens.
Why not R 11811 to the Insurance Office ol W. P. Mi 1 vain
and get this Protection against loan or your hotiaejiold
foods,
personal effects
or your hunliieae
stock?
WE OFFER PROTECTION
AT A MOHCIIATE
OOliT.
and TODAY la the opportune tlm to ccure
A.I. (,,.,,
InauraiiK
1

F. M ILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

Is beiug
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continuously at his command.
It insures him a liictimt of
musical enjoyment.

STAR PHARMAHY
j

nd A. Moore.

HI

KINDMM 'ro
TIiIm

e
is
Our Edison
given without charge to every
Edison owner. It includes regular overhauling of his instrument and other helps which
keep the latest and finest music

LATHERS ON SIGHT

or

tion, refreshments
were
served.
These consisted of hot buttered
rolls, potato chips,
and
delicious
fruit aalad with whipped rivam,
and tea, followed by brick
cream and cake.
Those
present
were Mesdamei H. I linden. J. K.
Joyce. W. 8. Moore, Brille Rlaugtl
ter, Lewis Leftwlch,
Lu as.
Will
George
John Dlokson.
Williams,
John Lucas, Ruima Willie Lucas,

ee-ee-

After-Servic-

was accordingly done
Saturday
night. The rouse of death waa tubercular meningitis.
Mrs. Wlgntman,

we do for the
owner after he
has bought, is important to you
beore you buy.

WHAT

piircMl nfl

which Wilson vetoed.
And yet, despite the ract that the
policies ol the two adtniniitrattons

are mi remarkably similar, things
are running much inore smoothly
under Harding than they were un
der Wilson. The roiBou lies In the
fin t that the
dlspositlou ot Congress was to antagonise the former
and that the present mood ot the
legislative department Is to work
tor Harding, and
with

him In every way posible.
Woodrow Wilson was
right in
nearly all or his contentions. It Is
difficult to pick out more than two
or three occasions where the posiwas
tion he took
fundamentally
unsound. He was a remarkably

clear thinking executive, with the
highest Ideals as to good government and the conduct of nations
toward each other. Hla intolerance
toward the more dubious workings
men, and
of the minds of other
their lower Ideals, aronaod instant
.mi. i nuism. That was unfortunate
for the United States, fur the world
at large, and for Wllaon blmsdf.
Mmck Avalanche.

Spring & Summer Clothing
MONT

tages
This
every
high

MEN REALIZE, without benig told, tbe ilegulte advanof I ta v Ing clot be
spring we have 150 superior
utlenu to show you aavtl
one la PURE WOOL. The prices are reasonable for tlieae
clasa Tailored garments.'
mude-to-orde-

r.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

THE

STUDEBAKER

LIGHT

SIX

SMASHES RECORDS
CARHYINU
U. M. MAIL
A HTUHKIIAKKIt
LKUII SIX
bus enlMhllnlwd i.,ul need records between Man Francisco
aad Im Auk. e
traveling faeter than any automobile or
trnln ever uuul the trlfM Isrfore and proving I 14.111 SIX
NKinilan.
Mr Is wltat abe t (i. II I M did:
Made the round trip from
21 hours 23 mlaules elapsed

Angeles

864.8

mil. s in

time A NEW REColtU
express train between San
3 hours 4 7 minutes, and 3U

Beat "The Lark" fasteat
Franctoso ami Loa Angeles bv
A
seconds
NEW
likXXRD.
This ear was duly deputised upon orders from Washington, to earry V S. mall.
Theae removable reeorda PROVE how the STL Id
1IAKBR LlflHT SIX can make long continued runs without
mechaalrtU tioe4.lv
the ear eatabllabed Its reoo.ds on two
trips aud wna ready to start oa the second Immediately
after
completing the Orst.
Milt NAI.E AT

THE

OHNEMUS
"CAN

SHOPS

FIX IT"

Been Hare Always and arc Here to 8ta

THE CARISHAD

nrkiw or

FRIDAY,

OlflUUOWT,

I,

I031

WANT ADS

HITIJATION

THK

It la properly aald that the world
cannot alt helplcaa
becauae
the
marhinery of tta own clvllliatlon
haa oeaaed proparly to funrtlon. If
the world'a commerce la to go on
and ntpand, dlatrlbutlon mint be
reatored. People anxloua to work
muat be trend from
obatractiona
Impoaed by their temporary tlabill
tv to pay for raw material!, and
nationi aurfeited with raw material
mnat llkowiie he frnud from
the

prevent them
obatruetlona that
fiom milling thoae
material! to
'eountrlea which need them.
Thui It come! lo he auggeated
that the delicate syitem of Interna
tlonat aavhunge thai required more
than a nentury to put together to
facilitate trade tie dlacarded and
that barter take tta placa. It would
eeetn, after all, that the human
lamily, in aplte of the complicated
appliance! that clvllisition haa built
l n
W t . In known
f Die mnpan it keep.
up for It progreau, haa not got ao
very far away from Ita primitive
preilnmlnat on the
Hate you ecr nollnni how KELLY'
habita. It la inatlnctlve to barter:
belter armle of MM?
a boy will "awap" a top for a knife.
a knife for an apple, an apple for
i a
kite. It li pi ihi 4) thii example
that l! now ittRgcated for the pro
motion of inte iintlonal trade. Ilut
turning back the clock Of lime and
conducting twentieth century nffulm
In the manner or the tenth century
hardly would maintain America'!
export and Import trade in . a volume aufflrient to prom iie the welfare and proaperlly or the mlllloiiH
or
our producer!.
Mic.hanlca and
Dr. noHlmun waa down thia week
The Carlsbad
Metula National Hank circular.
t ueeln itlbj
the achool children
T. W. llene load d a car load of
S. L. Peiry. Editor Mil Mgr.
hay out tilla wei k lor Lane City,
Tiaiih Mr I. une la Interested ig a
Hl ltM ItllTION 'ItATKr
lty
buna rice plantation M that
year
00
In advance
IS.
One
lie aaya that it begin lo look like
1.00
Six months In advance....
to him that the proper thing to do
.CO
Three niimtlia In advine
, waa to aend
litem fellow some hay
6 cent
Sample rnples
and
Ilium send ua their rice.
Jgmag novad onto Mm old k

rOR

WHIRLPOOL
Neiil

Ticket

M

''
people

MAI.VOA

place

II. Thornus

'

thin week. We tin

were In 'iii .uní II. F. Walker hua been
nninlni o, uur
town yeaterdnj to henr the pleud-InK- a trylgl to (rule lor same out we
hnw not hiard
the deal
Among went through or whether
ill Hn
In ilia '
not.
them wet Mra, J. II ROM), her aon
Rtnet Intra ) on can aee a anille
Otto and daughter Flora and DM on II. K. Kalaer'a face. Hometimne
Hid MrH. J. H. Welch he lonka crabbed and croaa
Welch, i
and
H. I Wulkii and several others other linn hip far
ta na long aa
whose nanus we dn not recall at a ten)
and
a
rule he la not
ua
i"
present
it. d to ida.ni; phr nes but h aaya
Rev. MrlreolKon lilted hla ap- tin' confounded pum-nkeatick
pointor ni Hunda) morning und eve- the erlddle or elae the doged pofato
ning at Hi- regular houl
toen burn or play take it he takea
K. JO BhoilM Ih driving the Mai
the blWJtilU out before
they get
ana achool truck. llMM Letr Welch doin Hi agya
in juat about will
not bia arm broke Loater'i arm ix Inc to idmll that hla boya know
doing tin. In- took It out of the mora about batching than he doea
allng for the Aral time yeaterda)
und It looka aa though they might
bonier auys he u not superstitious, haYVa gottl n ' along without their
the firs: time the., told him ha mother on the Isrm until achool
onld take It out he did ao even if wan out anyway.
It was the 1.1th.
John Tutum has been In our g
Mra. Idu Con' and family arrived
tin iinat two or
days.
here Manda) from Tcxbh. Mrs. (loir Although John la quite three
a rider he
la a alatri ol Mra. 0. W. lleemon lv Willing
admit that mime of
and we underatand they are going thoac bronh innln.
or Smoke ileal
lo make fluir home here. Her Hon, ure pretty rank.
Ijeater, Ii.ik been with hla miela and
Mra. It. I). Ilrure entertained both
aunt tor tli' ihi hi two year She young ami old people with a tncky
haa thn' oilier hoya and a riniigh PArtj ai the achool bOUM last S.U-not u air. intei. Ml h Willie wlin
id u Bight, Served Ice crosm an'
ner to our community t any giitgni cake and
o body reporta an
for she up. ni kWO yea If Hi n going
time.
to achool und any community la
Miiater ti i, tj,rjch Jr in ihrce
glad to welcome iih
i IiIk years i Id today
nhrt he nVelvrd a
ai Mia Willi' buck into Itl mid
Ml
B still
lotha from hla
lia! 11! muí talk iiliont yowf oil bbm Tlllle In Cartanad,
in. ;mnt.
booma; tin
pie of Mullíala werti Mra, WlUlama, atavio
bin a cake
all Mitad mu day taut wax k tor with nir
.
andlag on n und i
the water in tin' canal wan till
piet by the
he devour the
with black crude oil and licitan ají II will hetime
pretty hard to make
10 wonder If Ihey had stuck oil In
ill him.
the lo w
the llarki
wi ll and for an hour
MIhm I'llalieth Johnson
receled a
or two on tnilil hiivi exchanged I' I'm from
her mother who Urea
real Miata tor moat nnv old price.
A

i
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"WHIRLPOOL" to be given Monday

Night by the N. M. M. L Special
music by their splendid orchestra.
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NOW

PRICE 50c.
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what

her wx ret of conquest
!,,r
l1t rr cf
t

'

011 feet of 4
We have for ah
Aleo 200 fect-o- f
Inch well casing.
Homo 10, 12 and 13 Inch.
6 Inch.

Pressure testad.

Iut

the ViM- rul ih iitie ut tct iV.kp
Hct movtfivrnia mi nipple tA tree
The dclKaw curves of her turnout form
"Wb'ch u all very xmp!, mvi the

1.
jfT

i

jjL

d

--

ol Mope She auid they hud anow
tii ra laal Rundny i.nd praetk-ull- y
U
an me rruit wuh killed except the

tí

the canal

haa taken a position
or the Mercantile com-paatore ut Seuitruvea. Texoa.

burning

flnvla

Nvws.

Ffvit SM.F
hundred
of Acala Long KTaple Cotton
Seed. This cotton haa la iter boll;
Is eurll
and more productive thaa
Durango.
CLIFFORD FWERS
RAprSnp
Phone 44B;'
n--

pound

haa already left for that plac.
At the done or achool i.Mr. Rowee
will move IiIh family to tieagravea.

and

j

es

Kowhc

luán

g

rur-nlsh- 'd

applee.
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it

rhe O0MM
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uxildn't WtpH t you H kiw
If'ilheconci thcyiall the "lie MuuVI''
AnJ it tothci luirte K AB-0- .
Tho'

I

SHOULD WOMEN

WELL DRILLING.

brothers

RED

TOP TIRES
TUBES

'TJfcM

-t

GNnHaA0

T7?Ig

j

lias oi AHil

piQ-jrj- gg

Bed a J0B of

aM
today.

WE just cant rite an adv
petitors have us so wored.

our

com-

Ef this heer ad dont lookk rite to
you, don't blame the PRINTER, he is
doin this on credit.

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Carlsbad,

New Mexico

9

Courtely of
The Ladle' Home Journal.

"OOOD KKMXWHIIIP"
DINNKH.

0

om

THEIR LIVES

"Carlsbad's
Best Store"

we do everything Done in a firstClaas
(raraife and do it right
hrdlue
have been hear 8 yeers un ope to stay
longer ef our frens will let us.
S0XÍ1V

INSURE

T. C. Home

MICHELIN

t

PECOS VAM.EY HIDE
FUTI Ot.
or the
Mias Cheney, principal
I'AMNKII IIXH
'II M US.
High achool, expect to leave for Kl
Por button covering, hemstitching
Pa ho today to ipend two or three
Charlea Iluller, who haa been
and plcoting, be mn to (top at the
dayi
In
city.
that
the Curti! I'ubllvhing
Uematlteh Shop.
I'mnpany in thli city
for aome
Mra. J. M. Jonra accompanied Mr.
MRS. ANNIE V. MVINOOTON.
week!, waa arreated at
Portales. HuKhes
and hla eon to their home
Wedneaday on the charge oi pnaa-Inwnrthh-Hcheck. The charge at Avis, in the Sacramento Noun
FOK RENT:
One double and
wü nude br number or Carlabad Uln thia morning.
one single room college. Call Mrs.
people, Uie .Sweet Shop, Jim Maker,
The Campflro glrla will hold a Dtlhmun. Telephone 234.
Johnnie Hewitt, Mn lilevlna, the eandy
aale at the A. O. Shelby gro- Killing Station, and other bualnea.; eery
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30. .. (iet your Abstract work done by
houaea bi lug among thoae v let I in
AIWTHACT
Laid. Iluller haa been In Jail aluce Tbeaw glrla have to make their own tJl AHA.NTY
TITI.K
xpensea. us according to the rules
hla arrest ut l'ortalea, but will be
COMPANY.
order,
they
to
of
are
the
forbidden
brought to this city thia afternoon ask
"Reliable Abst nrters"
their parent! for money, but
and held to answer the
charueu
C. O. SwirkarU, Src'y.
against hiin. The checks were alt muni make their own way.
on the Ptrat National Hank
üirn
WI.Mi
THUMDAT.
iiii.it
or Itoswell.
Save your oaivea from Blackleg;
bv usina rha Vaccina that
In.
norm
The
yesterday
waa
wind
of
KOItl) SPKKIMsTKK M'lt HAI.K.
par
tor Ufa.
20 canta
the wont experienced here In yean monea Bee
and
did
damage
considerable
iu
the
Dandy good Ford Speedster, with way
W. H. MERCHANT.
of blowing down outbuilding
live Tire, recently rebuilt Knglne,
Agent for Eddy county.
and
llmbe
on
etc.
tree
roof
The
the
new Carbourator, new Honey-comCrawford
waa
Hotel
some
lifted
and
Radiator, end in fine condition
alight damage dono to It, but no
FOR lAIal
Or will trade
for
Must be sold at once for one
In town ao far aa we nothing,
two Fvrd car and oae
reason
which I will explain to can wni hurtHowevor,
in the lower nuick six
learn.
any one Interacted. Call at my office
valley they were not so fortunate, PECOS VAM.EY HIDK
Fl'K CO.
and I will be pleataed to show you. aa a
family
Mexican
whoee name
Price only 1160.
We ware unable to loarn, had their
you
In
If
are
rhe
market for a
F. M. DENTON.
Manager, Caslahad Oil and hou.se blown down over their heads used car. It will pay you to atop
and
nibera
famlly
mi
seierul
the
ef
Heal Eatate Exchange.
and see the fine lot for sale or
recelved painful lujuriea. One little
shops
girl WJ brought to Kddy County trade at the OHNEMI'S
PltOtJIIAM
him WOMAN'S
hospital thli morning with lome bad "Can Fix It "
MMrnNci.
cuts about the head and face, and
April 1. 11)31.
another child is SRld to have suffFOH 1IKNT.
Urg.- - rurnUhed
The National Congress. Mrs Dlab-ma- ered a brok"n arm und the mother
room; ndjolnlng bath; two blocks
was also cut about the head and from
business .section. Iniiuire
Orgunixatlon and Procedure of face, although not seriously.
W. fRAFT.
Phone 16J.
t'litiKrcss, Mr. Lucai.
Mtialc.
Mra Frank Kindcl.
CHIM itEstTKs INFANT I HUM
Oil. AND OAS M5ASKS HOUOHT
Ilevlew of "Jeremy" by Hugh
ki,.mi;n
iiciday.
Wulpole, Madam Thome.
AND SOLD IN "THE
mm sii l.
'
itoll Call,
from
Quotations
Muiid Miles, ten ytar old datieh-te- r PECOS VAM.EY FIELD".
Literature,
Current
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I Mlla.
W. H. MERCHANT,
proved herself a real heroine FriRoom 10, James Rldg.
Mrs. Otto Engle und son left for day afternoon b
roseulnrt ihe ix
Phone 330 and
Un ir home in Pecos this morning montliH old child of Mrn. Vn
Pt
after several duys stay in Carhfbud. ker when the MlltB home on South
Edwar is street
burned to the
l'OH LUS T ilousekeooina rootna
Barney Reuoh hM'reluraea' home it round.
V. A. WHIOHT.
for rent.
from Hot Wells where he went for
Mrs. Miles and her duughter, Mrs
tfc
Phone 231.
rellir from rheuinutism and Is much Parker, wee down town und the
Improved.
baby was asleep In the house. The
children were playing in the neighb- Foil RENT: Five rooms in the-Rock house on Main street
IIK
lion K. C. Dow i in Sunta Fe, orhood when the flamea were dis- Heaping
porch and bath. Close in;
Miles
gninc there on legal busines. and covered,
Maud
and little
see
r..
ir.
James, or teli phone 334.
will remain until Monduy when he rushed Into the house and saved
tfc.
Is due ut Roaveell in a murder trial ihe baby.
gtrneture
In court there.
The house was a frame
House
for sale
or rent.
w mln
and burned down within a
-JOHN WEM.V
oods
J. F. Hush returned laat night ules. A few of the household
trom his trip to Houston, where he were saved. The house WuS too far
FOK RENT:
Two
nicely
aaya he ran Into some ugly weath- out of the water range for the lire
rooms for r.nt; modern
er, with rain and cold colder than department to do any effective work
Phong
3H4.
but the ehemlciil wagon prevented
we are having It In the Pecos
H. S. BAHR
houaea In the neighborhood from

5.

t

i

2p

IS Apr

'

n

í

SM.K

TOl

HOHSK A good looker. Hay,
yeara
handi talgh and about
old
Worked to a cultivator Uat
summer t60 caah.
E. L. Wright,, care of
W. L.
Muggciidgo, Loving, N. If.
A

IK

tl.lll

And

AeSaa,

1

v

-

"iti li

grn-erall-

vll-ll-

I
When tin (i opt ItMi
tin- Meial
of the mystery, they found on! the
hla oil Irtich Hun wa
niaadlnfi
011 from
tin' cui here on lie elde
triM-mi hauling it out lo the well
for fin b ni brotara througb the
u in
hridae
covered tii
oul
mat aboui three nillea und apill
about bal; oi tbalr tank of nil Into

lllncksmltlilnn anil

flrat-eln-

Wood Work. i. ill at the OIINKMI'M
HIHIPS.
It".

b

,

i

J. I. PENNY.

do.

lYinf may K iluan

L

'

.

reus
iitt.
rK
iri,
at present, devoting all ray
time to tuning planoa and can give
your piano all the atentlon It re- -

for the- -

.

--

nu
meu
i
i
vn

on ante at Star Itvarmarr

no

i

Current

rurnlih-Ing- a

t:U

Hiilre
KeMcrveri

TIRE

CarlsbadAutoCo.

Houeehold

HAJLE:

tin,
Call or phene
betweeu
P. M
12:30 and
MISS Git ACS COOK.
Jtpd.

I am,

I

AN AUTOMOBILE

APRIL

now departure In th way ofo
church entertainment
will be the
"Good Fellowship" dinner at the
Methodist church, next Friday night
April 22nd. at 7:30 o'clock
The
Olnner, which I to be prep.ir.-- b)
the ladle of the Mlwdonnrv society.
Will be served by the men of the
church and no women will be in ev
idence. The men m- - nunposed to
wait on the table and clear awav
and wash the dlahee at the close
or the meal, and a dinner, beginning with chicken and ending with
pie, l! pratnhvd. The affair has been
planned for the men or the Motho-dla- l
church, and men whose ramillón are Methodliti. and there will
to apeiches and loaais on various
li
eub.lects and a good time It
expected. There will be no
chante ror the dinner and n
lection tnk'n, It being us the name
Implies, atrlcily a dinner rm the
promotion
Rood
of
fellowship
among the men. No formal Invitations have been sent out but M

for th education of her
children it another factor of life insurance worthy
In
of her thought, especially if he be a widow
provide
may
education
the
for
this way a mother
he
or b,er children 1n case- - of her death.
Or. if
live till the expiration of her policy the monwy will
come In for the same purpose, ai ber children will be
ready to enter college.
In tbl case a woman simply
lay aside a certain aum eaoh year aa her children
ir the
sr. growing, for their later education.
custom of mothers insuring their live for their children a: the time of the chlldren'e birth could become
more general, It would be one of the bleaslng of
Fifteen-yea- r
mankind.
endowment policies would
fall due at precisely the right time to Insure benefit
to the children in the way of education.

A

A

conn-dent-

memhur of the church, o- - meat
aro
families are Methodlat
Invited to be preeent and win receive a cordial welcome.
who

Luncheon

erred

In

two

the guest.

cou

WOMAN'S

INSl'HANCE

See Dameron.
d llllng,
well
Delivery, rarlsbad.:
Apríflp.

ror water

Address General
New Mexico.

H

FOR RENT. Two room Hum mi r
cottage electric lighted, with water
convenient within one
block of,
enn rtlinlise
Also nlnelv fiirnl.k.rf
Pfront room, well venlllatoft. with use
of piano.
Meals convenient.
GUARANTY AHSTRAfT
TITI.K
COMPANY. Phone 23
P
FOR RALE: Cotton Planter and
new last year. Inquire
oí Mrs. E Noel.
2tc

cultivator,

CHOICE RHODE ISLAND RkY
EGGS FOR SALE. Eggi from my
beat pen at from $2.00 to ft OCr
per setting of fifteen.
MRS
H. Ml'LI.ANK.

W.

'Phone
A

MOV NT

OK

33.

HAY HAt'H

The amount of hay that can be
considered aa yet to be delivered I
fond for speculation. If' the government report is correct there is no
moro back to be shipped at the
present time than laat year at tbe
sume period.
The reason of

thli Is quite apparent, last year no cars could be
had, und 'shipment! were slow, also
a large part of the hay Waa in dealer' hand, but remember none waa
shipped. This year tnere are pler.ty
or cars, and dealers have prnctlcallv
none in storage nor none bought
ahead.

i

New York Life Insurance Co.
C.

Q SYKES.

AUvnt

W G. Un. n Is planning to take
a few day off next week and go to
El Paso, on a short vacation.
Mils Marie Pu-dwill
iDg h
connection with the morning wor-nhat the Metbodlat church.

ip

TICK CM IU AIM

Attractions at

fTnilKXT.

APHIL

KWHAT.

Mi-

T. O. Wyiraan

-

orders

ciate

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

.

r

will

appre-

for Dresamaklng and
Pilona 7IW.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Mm. Wood, of Abilene, Texas, a
Bister of Mm Ligc Merchant, of
thla placn, la visiting at tha home
or M- i- latter in La Huerta. Mra
Woods enjoya a wide acquaintance
amooaj Carlaba4 ladlea abe navlna
been a frequent visitor to relative
here.

M. I. I'HMMK NW
" TMK WHIKLINKM. "
Ticket at MtJir Pharmacy.
M. M.

So Much of a Woman's
Charm is in Her Feet

Ivan Thurman this week
receh rt the cad new of tha death
of her tether, Dr. J. I.. Oroaa, who
wny In iMucon County Mis
passed
aourl, near Callao. The nawa, altho
a great shock to hl daughter, waa
not entirely unexpected, an he bad
been an In val I J for over two years.
Hp had reached the ripe old age of
7'1
yearn end had therefore lived
out the allotted pan of man'a life.
The Current wlahee to exprees
to the aorrowtng survivors.
Mm

TUES- .-

i

CHARLES RAY in
45 MINUTES FROM
BROADWAY

WED.

THUR,

Will
'

II-

-

.

CAM.

.!. II.
MK

IB. IOSII

LOCAL NEWS.

Crawford

MON,

TI

N

JIM "

sym-path-

and in QUEEN QUALITY STYLES OF SHOES
feet and ankles this season are seen a t their best.

y

8. .1 Redman, an old newapaper
man from the southern part of the
state waa In town thla week and
N
IM N
M
Mil. I.
call.
mude this uT're a pleasant
Mr. Redman baa been In the businyaara,
ess for many
at AlamoKorda
II
III! V INT WAMtMTHN
and lately at Columbus, New MexiWHAT HAI'I'KNKIt TO JO.NKK"
co, but Hila la hla first visit to thin
part of the elate. He l delighted
yn II
i pr:i
with oil' tnwn ji ml
Dnlph fihattitck waa In town much dtac compered to some other places
or the week. from hla ranch in the he has visited recently. Hfl Is
Ine for a location In aome part of
Miss Allae Haber, of Arteala, waa
New Mexico.
Ml sees
a vialtor to hur f rienda,
P.
Marshaall. a civil enKlneerj
Alice Walter and Eva Thomaa.
from North Carolina, eme In (hla
of the BO. 000, 000 girls and
and la occupying one of the mPn living In the Unit d Statea
William Heed waa a visitor to DUhman cottages fn West Carlsbad, one-haare married, and Tor a great
up to
Roawell laat Friday going
majority of these home making la
Dr,
Taso
Ray
El
left
Horwitx,
of
Wilaon.
Mrs.
conRiili with
the
tnelr chlf occupation. Millions of
for her home Wednesday after a tn,- glrla and women, though
In
Carlabad,
stay
at
weeks
three
tnev may
foud employment
Ben J. William, salesman tor tha the bedside of her sister, Mm. M- - ln ;nP business or Industrial world,
O wdyear Tlie Company, la In town bel Kincald, who has been very 111 ,r,.
mor,. or ,,M occupied with
atooenpanled by hla wife, who la at Slaters Sanitarium In this cry, Brid responsible Tor home making,
vlalttng her alater, Mra. Loa fintea. but who Is now Improving rapldl) No fnlr eatlmate can be put upon
,,. economic
in health and strength.
and social value of
With morning worahlp Sunday at
20,000.000 home najen trained
James Tulk came In from hla for
nry in their Job.
the Preabyterlan Charnh the
mon will take the subject of "Key ranch the ftrsta of the week and
party at the Llge
A delightful
Men." Church school will be held will remain here several daya, tak- at ten o'clock mid Endeavor meet Ing a load of experienced men nuca Merchant home in La Huerta, waa
tng at aoven.
to the ranoh with him where they one of the leading aoclety affaire of
Tuesday
will he employed for the lambing the week and was held
afternoon at which time ten tables
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Hoard and season, which will soon occur.
of ladles played whist and spent the
came In,
Mesara. Lee and Wooda.
J. R McOhe and wife expect to afternoon most pleasantly.
from the Plains country yesterday.
,
given to honor
The party was
Bn route they took dinner at the eave jn the next few days for Clo-Wooda. a alster of the hostess,
Barber ranch where Mr. Hnrber v
were they will make their- Mrs.
In
Carlabad: Mrs.
time.
la ataying at the
home, Judge McChee having form- who is visiting
led a partnership with a lawv r at O'orge Eddy also a aumrner visitor
a
The Sam R. Carter home has been tbat place. They are good citixeaa nere and MIbb Horothy Mcintosh,
bride.
.
.
added to very materially by the and we regret to have them leave prospective gamee
Mra. Hardy made
At the
looping Ua, while wlahlng them every sue-- .
building of a cuuimodloua
high "fore and was given a trave.- norch on the rear and other im- in ,i... Mac. citv
Ina bag aa a prlao; MIhn Howell
provements. Mra. Carter's ahnp has
also glvn
acore
also been Improved in various wrya
Campbell, of Rocky Ar- - amade low p Ixe and wiiípri'.es wer
Madam
and
and la even prettier and more at- roya, left yeaterday morning Tor a,gosuitable
KUCm
Wen eac of he
tractive than before.
Oklahoma, where at Chlcaahn and Mr
sterling siII- Eddy recelved
City she will t Islt with ver tomato server. Mlss Mcintosh
Oklahoma
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Hose were hechildren until after harvest a Jelly server, ana Mrs. Wood a
Wedmi
VSL-S.-Zr
tor What tea ball
heve a fine m--ml
the country and bar- Luncheon In two courses waa M
of
Carlsbad ln ,hat Prl
who is a graduate
aen en uh kucbis
schools, and J at present a student mg a nan siorm or somennm.
nr r
Mimes Kleanor Flowers,
at Berkeley, California, expecta to that nature will have a fine crop.
and
llarber Nell
be at home In about three weeks, Mr. Heildingllehl. whose family It f t Prances Joyce
"QUAMTY STKKKT."
to the great Joy of her parents and for their home five weeks MO, Will Thomas assisted the hostess In
The entertainment civen under
vlng the party.
Mm. Ompbull.
f rienda.
tile auspices of hi WoBMUM QlVa
church, Tuesul the Presbyterian
day night, was one in' the mot't excellent that Carlabad baa llatennd to
for sonic tatte, There were three
unusual numbers, a plano duet, by
Ml
..t Rllubt'lb Purdy and BUtt-betA llhrJttiifi,
.1
piano snlo, by

FRI.

"MKU

lil.ANt HK SWKCT IN
1'NWIU.INO Hl'HHANI"

We

SAT.

these Splendid Models.

are featuring:

NEXT WEEK we will show the latest in

N
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Real Summer Millinery

I '

k,

Prices

lf

ar

rn-i-

Lower

the Lowest

Than

Ileal Values in

Ladies' Nifty Dresses

.

them over

look

come

PEOPLES
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i

Mercantile Co.

...

,,,.

"Where Things are New"

j

.;"V:"r,.:r!They

X.

i

'

,

I

The Allen Portable Bath Apparatus.

ii

".

i.m! Moire and a urulso-- :
V r
I'urdy. TJlétX were
."II
icrv high order and were
an .uai ii '.tm applauded iy tho
Mdi'SM.
The reading of Oarrie's
play,
"Quality Street" by Miss Mnry F an- aai Maya, was the main fentur-- l of
It would he hard to
tka ayenlBJ
preja) too highly the artlstlcj abillly
of .Miss Hays
Her
fine
Iralnlnc

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI- T

b

.

And
We

cany the BEST and SELL it for LESS than what

MORE.

have been paying.

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 16 and 18
3c.
Fancy Colorado Irish Potatoes, per tb
Fancy Colorado Irish Potatoes, sack lot, 100 lbs. $2.50

The prices below are regular. Compare them.
10c.
Van Camp's Soups, all varieties, per can
qt.
25c
can
varieties,
Franco American Soups, all
25c
Sambo Pan Cake Flour, 2 packages
pkg.
40c.
Reg.
Flour,
2c.
Cake
Mixed
Ready
Excelo
25c.
Quaker Corn Puffs, Reg. 15c. Pkg., 3 for
10c
Jiffy Jell, Regular 15c. Pkg
10c.
Kellogg's Peanut Butter, regular 20c. Jar.....
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter, Regular 25c. jar ... 12c.
Van Camp's Peanut Butter, regular 15c. Jars,
3

for only

-

GROCERIES

Go.
COAL

wh'cli

8ch'ol

ed b r
cree ;is

'

AUTO TIRES

war received
of Kxpressbiii,

111

mnk'

chnri'lir

r

h'--

vi

CofMbMiaed

For Sale by

i

At

Cuilslnl

E. BARTLETT

Kooiuing

House.

the Ilusión

has developn.if'iral talent to such a deI11

I

us

lulo One Hall) ajad tine QHinlbaB- yOU It vt in. IS t I.KAK,
Itt'NMNt; W ATKtt
You ay ronv.rl any room Into u hath room by almplv mstallnir
the Al.UiJN PORTA BUI BArTü APPARATOaV It loes away with
with wah rags and sptniKes
wash howls, huckctx, basins, tuh
di s away with the old ii.no annoyance, inconvenience ilrmU-cry- .
It costs but n few dollars to buy eogti iinthini; to ole tativ
and sliould last a lite time.
r.

In-

K4sv
im.

'i--

i ri,

vi

GAUD UNTIL

UK.

ev(-nl-

championship of the southwest

-

IM-

APRIL

''

terpretations raa.II) wonderful The
iuitlnt aJmpllelty ol the dwellers In
Th" hoxlng mulches to be given
Quality Street, the 'ender humor of
by the American Legion huv. been
thu slt'iatious und the sturdy manliApril 11
poatponod
until
from
ness of the hero were well portrayApril 19 in o der to give the coned.
Miss Hay Is at preynt Ihlng ln testants more time to prepare for
Roawell and it Is hoped that Bhe the bouts. All the boxers are undergoing a course of rigorous training,
may rial! Curiabad aguiin soon.
Tho
und a fust card la expected.
following bouts hAve been arrangThe members of the lliotherhood
of American Yeomen, are a Jolly ed:
bunch, and nre always ready-t- o have
Freddie Hill vb John Connolly.
a good time whenever
circum10 rounds for the lightweight chamstances come heir way. The lodge pionship of the southwest
had an outing Wcdnceday
night
Sailor lUinbolt v. Soldier Robthat added one more to the many erta, 10 rounds for the welterweight
good tlrriea they have had heretoperaons. old,
fore. About thirty
yoiinc and middle aaed, took a trip
to ltKe Avalon and spent the
at that place where they had
a fine supper and where after supper they fished and enjoyed themselves In various waya until time
to return to tbelr respective hornea
In this city.

Vomit; IN rry Mcilover
iaj Hwn t
Cotni four rounds,
weiiba 125
pounds.
Kid Kntfthl vs lluck WWilllama
four rounds, weights m. iioonda.
A number of local ipi rta have
their lulnllon i jltead- InK

the

eiit

i

l(
j

j

K ON

I

III JOII.

I am. at present,
dV0tlkl all mv
time to Mining pluuoa ami rno
your piano all the attt nluu ii

J

I

I'I'NMV

nc

For 30 Days we will make a

25c.

REMEMBER: We are still selling California Canned
Fruits at your price.
When you give us your order, it will be filled.
We have it and
"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

Joyee-Pru- it

Mi
;i
.

EAT
MUST
YOU
should buy where your money buys
you

II

;

!

n

i

TMK

IIOMKI.IKK

Ul I.

SPECIAL PRICE

II.

ServhtM for Snndny Apr. 17.
Dlble School at 10 a. m

at
rnriinonlon
and PrefcclilnK
m, Subject "The Oreat Handicap."
5 p. m
Junior C. K. at
s or C. E. at 7 p m.
Pi .ichlng Set vice at 8 p. m. "The
Con ' "don of the Whole Matter."
Yn
will receive a oirdlal
at any nd all of these ser-

11a

1

;

11

wol-cou- ie

vices

There was one

more confession

I he ntfbt aervice lut Lord's day.
Trui- - i hrlatlanlty la the only aolu-tlo- p
tn the vexlug problems of theae

troublous times Are you rdv to
obligaHi vnd dlacbarxe your
tion? If not, why not?
Come, let us reason together that
we may know the truth, and the
truth may make ua free Indeed.
r. P. 8BLLAHI18, Paator.

ntU

on

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Cut Glass, Silverware
and China

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch liiavertor for

A. T.

H.

Ke My.

j

niK r.ARiiHnn rnmrvr.Kuin ay. afiot. 1, iwi.
TIIK MOTH Kll AM THK M00
I I '.M S THAT
XNK1U?IT
HKIl."

For Individual Charm
oma thoaa lima

la
moal lovely,
lrar
v lii. Ii the arnniin look

dim

" PW
'u,r' '
..
tirn
Chassis

nuU

aha

ihr complrxlivi

II

for Iwr graaarat
iruirm. fhanjillij fcrvaa In iKr akin thai
Invallnrn. of Inatura and ton lhal you
rno.l tiv.lra and Ha rllatinctiva fragrance
la aurpfiaingly awaal ami alluring.
I

i
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-Sam Moskln and little Jane, ,tIlii. ,,,
Ti.
Moakln a alater. maJdpn
iirronipiu.i. d Mr
wlfe
matron. the
th
Ml
Manna Keith to her home in wldotv pM before us to absorb
Advertising Is more effective toMISS the Mercnaau UimwaII for a waek's stay.
DON'T
iour attention.
day than at any other period of
Lunch t tin' Hruwíord Hotel April
"
among
we
"
From
are
thoae
this
American hlatnry. The dcpresalon In
Very m port an t matt ra to
2 lit.
JMg c II Unci who la
afternoon to talk of "The Matron
come up.
lag iOUrl In this cliy wont up to)or Mother, and tho Problems that business in some section only intensities the need
and office of
lUiaaraU Saturday night and return- Her." aince It la aha upon truth) ul aadvcrtislng. Tho people
Hull. i d by Automobile Sunday aftenioon. icouftont
f
iMir
(Jet a bug full
wno,p
greatest
rest
shoulder
the
country
of
never
the
Ule
Hi
needed more
i'.iiiiI"-kiddles.
fur
Sale
responsibilities of llfo.
on economic buying than
of fancy parking.
i
mu wiiii i ih huí. in neaouui,
man
lii
early
asea
while
the
the proacnt time. The merchant
THM II W KMT siior.
ni. i ,i aatioui pail which lasted wl.l(.Mi tK. tiger, the bear, the fox. at
with something serviceable and at
ovara we, k His dlmaied limb gave ',,,
lan- - a reasonable price haa never hád
learned
their
faiconi
a
Dru ('illnway ami ItigullH of
hlm iroulile agalu and had to be grtgeH ,nd Imitated their ceremon- - better opportunity to
caah in on his
WW Ml the ell y the flrl of III)1 liin. i.l before lie could be
iul dances, woman tin- mother, waa publicity. Advertising
Is the only
week, witiiCHauH In Hm ease Hun
being luatructi'd by the Hpldei, tho ionic for business, and the merungaging Ihi- - .11011111111 itf the lia-trlAt a meeting of the director of
,,Ht builders,
food, chant who ret uses to use the tonic
stores
of
the
.
I'uurt.
the Cliiimber of Commerce last Mou- - ttlld thp work,,rB
clay. At the ve-- carefully and regularly la In the
diiv nmlil. a Mile of Indorsement
Hlin
In ii I ii i ii
lit at
nf
mull
given the town niapped out the line of her dutle, same class with the man who
and and approval wa
Mr aad Mil Allen I'afa
lullow a doctor's directions
liab). leli Monaaf aaoralnij or their council In Ihalr disposition of the and she has kept to them unrc- - hen to
a tonic Is what he needs. Toformer boma al Imllaa, Teiaa Mr. muni. Ipul tionds
mlttlngly since. She ha borne her day, as alwaya, the merchant with
l'age wa a mechanic employed In
pint persistently and well In the
MM gara
Auto
Lindsay Hobhs. one of the pro- - problems of Induatrlallsm. She ha goods worth whllo ond with prices
ol Iba furl abad
fair to the public will advertiae aa
Company
in letors of tlie Model Market and ,ione
through womanhood usual. Head the advertisement
more
In
Croco bus begun tin erection of u. nnM attained motherhood, the the
News. They are n standing dl- rarlsbiHl on highest sphere Into which a human
Mrs WikIiIiiiuii. one of Hie old dwelllin house in wi-of business integrity
and
timers hi Koswell. who has been In lha ami Hi purl of funil slruet. Ha being haa been called. Her babe honest
values.
Clarendon News.
the valley ovet forty yaara, left fat j will build a four renin house and COtne into thla world a helpless
her bOBe in ItiiHwnll lust Wi.hns- - will LeaVI It mi he in aU more i t (
creature only a little above
I
a
U
ila aflei
wsii with NIBOli .is occasion reiiilre,-the animal. Juat a little below the
friends Inn
angels. He I cared for; he grows
It Is understood Hie Oovernmenf
allll thrlvaa, ImlUtca and follow
HI beat the M. reliant
A
free camp ground for lourisla Foresters
,.Xamplen of thoc about him
I
very noi.cHHary
and any log- - L'inch Crawford Hotel April 21st to
the llrst few J. ;r of his life
ssjatlooi alum:
Hila
line will bo inlk over the muter of u Stato Dnt there come a time when he
linn U ul
raoelved at
the Met Hlajhwaj 10 QAaaO. The Forestry a,., independently of nil others,
Hoiel, Service Is reported in have several The presence
Crawford
hauls Lunch
of an experienced
In thousand dotlai
Apill 21st by the Committee
lp apaol on thla person la foreordained
by nature.
Is
10
up
cv.
ll
help.
ivbody
to
ratal
Charge.
fot lrio pu poso of choosing during
pregan! and aaa whal you can nils period ol
dovclopment, that
Joe Weldy'H rhlldren who were se- - do
which will give him samples of the
rlously ill with sOOta form r bOWal
best methods of ulng hi own pow- t rouble and wi
e luoin.ht down from
Mr and Mil John Harrstt catne er of choice and to develop the no- of
thatr hoine in lha mountalni and in from thair ranch near Loving- - bleat, baal
and highet trait
iakeii lo Kddj Count) Hospital, re
(n, Baturmaj aad pent Sunday in character. To tho mother, belongs
covered hi i rapidly under treatment the city. Mr. Curren tell ua that ,1111s acred duty.
that they were In ken to their nOtBO while they lur a had ome rain In
In my search for the tr tit li und
ii
ii
10, James llnlldina:
lust SiimUt)'.
lhal localltv. the weather bus been from my own experltnce as a moth- -rm) thai the graa has been re- - er, I bring to you a fow of the fun- I'houe IMO Office
Residence M
have been
Mr W II
MngT BOOOaipaalad tafM In "s growth aail lha pa- - damenlnl principle which
among
these
most hclprul to me.
bis brother who bus been here lor lure lime not beuerllted much
is tin- power of auggeatlon. coop- a couple of weeks, to his home at the moisture.
y nla. Ohio; Tho brother Is a farm-- .
approval.
eratlon and
riy suggestion I mejin the art of
r aiiil the doctor gooa lor tUu pur-The Cumpliré Oírla hud a fine
pose of n silng up and recuperating lime on Ihelr hike last Sutiirduv ' hinting at u desired course of action,
avoldliii; u direct command.
from bis recent attack of pneumonia They inosc ut S o'clock and under !'
He has closi-out bis business ut the chiiperunage of their guardian. M'nee auggeallon ; alwuyn a propos-Artesl- n
and locked up his office Mr ! J Stockwell. made aa trip'"1 to act It Is not necessary that
this
here until hi return.
ta
In the early morning Parents should constantly us
La Huerta
found that a dl- 'hours having their breakfuat in principle. I nave request
frequent-bjotnor
D. Allx. the re duuiant man. Is at Hint charming
suburb. Mrs. Stock- - r.ct commandantagonistic
impui.s.
trip through IbaPalt wall is aathaalaatlc about the work ly arouse
from
approach by aug- Indirect
while
the
rapid-v. where hi apentaev- - and lha glrtl ara developing
handle a
atlon, obviate thla danger It Is
Mix taita ua thai I
In Campflre lore under her capa- erul waakl Ml
' uy m - w.,...n "
I, Urn,
Hie sunn ,
hard limes ble guidance The only wonder Is 'vibrute
throughout the child's life.
exist there Hib4 Is prnvaleiil In this lliat the work bus not b i taken
A larga proportion of lite hurtful
county
men oui ot work ami mou- - up sooner. About twelve or fourteen
condition In utiy degraded home
ey scarce
lIMle ulrls compose the troop.
appears In the form of unhealth-fu- l
n
bw;p I'tlotiH from vicious
lack or patience and
from
To some extent
lark of klndnesa.
tbaat Inlnaneoa are round in all
home, not that one is always
to one's own. but becauae of
of others,
careless conversation
are not quite up to
whose Ideal
the mark, on one' own ataudard.
If our choice wore alwaya wlae.
Hie problems of the betterment of
the human race need never arise,
becauae each person would at all
limen be making advance on hi
own Initiative. Rut aro we careful?
No, not one! So it la necessary that
we secure aid In selecting the linen
of activities, and principles of conduct according to which we shall
whom
those
mould the Uvea of
2,
Mr
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to tho honor of a
The appeal
child that bave any worth whalao-ve- r,
are baaed apon the compelling
( The
following
excellent pap r expectation of a wlae father or moat
waa read at the last aealon of
ther and even further, a knowllome .in School Association, and ledge of what la expected of him
requested for publication, and haa effective value upon him. it la
many a vital force In the lite of KVEIIY
vlcldlng to the request of
frlanda, thn author kindly content- VVBLX ItKAHBD CHILD.
ed tu give It to the Current for that
on
Approval of all good deed
purpose and we present Ii to our the part of the parent should cornireader with great pleasure.
al every atase In the course of governing the child, aa It cmphaslxes
Of Karth'i teeming nillllona one to tlie child thn deep and heartfelt
females.
half are
What this vast Interest the parent has not only In
multitude are doing In the wnrld'H the child, but alao In the princnet Miles, acd what ahare their mo- iple of right. Of all tho imoat powtilara and gram) mother to the re- - erful factor In the life of any child
uioUat ganeraltun backward hnvi' la the mother's love, for aa Longhad In originating and developing fellow expressed it in his Immorculture la a question which con tal poem. "The children of Iba
corns all humanity.
Lord's aupper." .
The anawer to thla Inquiry will
"Iove la the root of Creation;
prove beneficial to ua all In many
Cod's Kasonce; World' without
raya when It la ahown that
the
achievement of woimn have been Lie In number
hla bosom like children; ha
In the paat worthy of honor and 1ml
made them for tliia purpose only.
tattoo i and have laid the foundu OoJy
to love and to be loved again.
Hon for art
of which all arejuatly
He breathed forth his spirit
proud
dust, and up-- i
Dr. I'loK before hi death, finish Into the slumbering
standing. It laid Ita
ed a monumental work to woman
heart, and felt It waa
In which he leave little to be d' Hand on ita
warm with a flame out of heaven.
nired ponearalna, bar natural hiato Quench,
O quench not that llame!
ry. Ho ha traced her anatomy and
It Is the breath of your being.
physiology In health and dlaeaae.
T. A. J.
Love la life."
In
LDuun unrl rlvlhml inn (mm Ihn

m

Wla--
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Thrift
the most valuable asset of any
or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its

is

people

observance.

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
serve as a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest

compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.
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Serving Humanity

a

,f

flThe man on the pole the lineman
jind the man toiling beneath the city

per-knn-

streets these men are rendering a

very vital service to humanity. They
are performing a big and important
and necessary work that you may en- -'
joy the benefits of Electricity without
interruption day and night.

nn-Ki-

& HUTCHISON

RUNYAN

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS

James Bldg.

Room

llaal

a!UU

rrTTT

1

1

Tt"1T

fmfT7Tf(l3ar
BUILD

A

HOME

NOW!

I.UMllKIt I'ltlCKM ARK DOWN.
Thla U Hie time to smll.t
Knjoy fretaloiii futni futui-- high rent.
Kvery month's rent put ...' u home ut your own la a permanent tavaatraent In ennoniy,
(mfoH and satisfaction.
i m;
OUH ri i
TO HRHVK

iot

J. B Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

Providence has entrusted

to

IJTonight when you press the button

which brings the cheer of light into
your home, remember that the brains,
courage and labor of men have made
possible this thing we call Electric

our

loving cara and guidance.
('omradeship between parent and
child ahould be secured at all buz
satlafy
to
ard. The principle Ianticipation
of
any hope, desire or
the child and he will surrender In
so far to your control. Re this min
istering ever bo small, his Instincts
compel him to reapond with a aeu-in nt of good. Such 'emotional re
action between the giver and the
recipient of pleasure I one of the
leaat effaeaaMe mode of personal
activity peculiar to human nature.
Hence. If wa can order our rela
Hon with children in accordance
with It, we am be assured of secur
ing at all times an adequate re
anoaaa. This placea a child at the
absolute command of any one who
how to cone with the ltua
know
uncultivated
Hon. Even the innnt
person cannot but wisely select
aome of the serviceable points of
contact with hla child through
which gains and holds hi
love and confidence
Sitcceea in ihu management of the
child cannoi be attained If the application, of the principle of cooper-

Service.

1

ation Is lgmo.it. and It la vary
largely dependent upon the convic
tion (hat lUf father or mother &1
waya maintains an expectatatlon rInalunt obedience from toe child
Tl said because of that powerful slogan. "KiiKlan'i
i n. ct von
Uritl-to do yot. duty." evnv
subject responded wi:iut question

4
-

I

iT

Remember, too, that only those things
will live which perform a useful service
to humanity, and the trreater the ser- vm

ia

dVViA

Vva

.va

rwxt m

A.T

tin 11 KnlL-

Hnilv nppda nf mankind

-

In

th.

Ynur Piihlip.

Utilities Company needs your good
will to help it grow and play its part
as an essential to your comfort and the
world's progress.

Public Utilities Co
E. A. ROBERTS, Manager.

.

.

Township

Mange 32-N. M. V.
dian, has filed notice of intention
to make Anal throe year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Dover I'lillllpa. H.
B Commissioner,
at Carlsbad, N. at.
on the 20th day of Aprrl, 1921.
Claimant names aa wltneaaea:
William H. Johnaon.
Sid Kyle,
Hob Sandera. these of i'ecos. Texas;
Charley Hcpler, of Loving. N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.
2Ü--

0410111

--

and on February 7,
l!2
Hd. No. 018631.
for

Add.

tSW4 SW'4:

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at ltoaw1l, N. M..
March ISth, 1921.
Is hereby Riven that
NOTICE
Hardin 8. Itoaa, of Peooa, Texaa,
who, on December 22nd, 1916. made
Orlg. II. E. No. 036106 for WVt
EH: NK4 BK : SEH NE14 Sec.
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LESSON FOR APRIL 17
BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT WORK.

any size.
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and quality guaranteed
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A FREE TRIAL
Right In Your Home!

PIUMAKY
Toi l - A Child Who
Melees',
I
Jl N ' H TOFIC The Ant snd Hi. Mm- -

gmM.
1

Ray V. Davis

N

MIOM 10110

T Kit MBDsATX AND

duraste and

Mnlrkirs.
VOI'NU PKUPl.i. ANJ
baker I'rubitmH

ADUl.T TOPIC

Wurk in r. i'ii mm in (iod bas a
inoiiiiliig Hum In relation to
xl It ineans
man. In relation t
rinitinueii ictlvfty directed to seme
purp.se or .nil. In relui inn to umu il
il.. !.
macuá!
TltEAKt'ltV lUCI'AltTMKNT,
I. Mighty Woiks Wrvught by Jesus
en(Murk o
Office of the Comptroller of the
i;
mI'h
As
kervunt,
obedient
Jeu
Wyatt came down Currency,
Mm. Dlllard
the latWashington, D. C . March 19. 1911. eneriretli all) guve hiuclf up to Uis
from hiT home In Hoawell spent
i rk.
Notice Is hereby given to all perter part of lsst wort and friende.a
1. Teiiehlni! In the synagogue (v. S).
sons who may have claims against
few day In town visiting
"The State Nailon! Bank of Carls- Thin Ha dM ow ill.- RaMMrtk iny. Re
Mm 8am Lusk wan In Roawell bad," New Mexico, that C.the same mild i no opportunity to do good
Oiment, pr.HH.
a must be presented to C.
the latter part of laet week on
the legal proof
with
g, TbS
i
of Ills teaching (ft.
visit tip her párenla and witii many Receiver,
thereof, within three months from 2, I). (1) Nn
lends.
people ere uHhmlslifd.
other
this date, or they may be disallow- in their Tin'
they
astonishment
A privae picnic last Saturday at ed.
questions: (s)
whence hath this
H.
CRI8SINOER,
or
1.
much
occasion
wan
Varathe
City
Comptroller of the Currency. tugs I Hiss things? (h) Whui wisdom
pleasure lu the little folk who got
- glvdn unto Hlntl
(a) is not this
up the affair.
Wlllooughby Hegler came Into the nrpenterl (d) Are nut ills
with u
Tli.it His isii, .in ami
Elliott Hendrlrks, Carl Livingston town this week from his ranch and power were supertiunian, ihi'y rouiil
any
the
Sunday
not
his
did
at
while
errand
that
he
spent
othum,
and
of was to purvliase a new Ford, the fact lint dOVbt, Thi' onif answer to their
weat
miles
big cave forty-fiv- e
riuht in your home for u tlirrr? day's
and thank yim for givinjr the Ambaróla nrr
town. Thli la In the nelphhorhood that he made the return trip in a question-- In t'hrlst'n SBI ata licit).
Captain vehicle of that hind, makes ona
Tin(v. :t.
of
were offendi--)
of the bu lal place
There
1'KKK
trinl!
urr
hlisolttlcly
no
opiKirtnnity
to prove its stieriority over
Ned Shattuck and his wife, and hor think that aurh was the occasion Nm untng aMa t Bnewsr tbetr
Cor 'his visit at this time.
conditions attached to thli oiler. Come
"talking machines" and commercial
queellolis uml to helleve their own
liter. Mise Lyon.
ayta ami ewra, tiiey rejacted HHav
to our store pii-- oni imy :ylr Amberota
- nut Iwrntiw IBM
Friday of last week Mr. and Mra.
lilis reji'flliin
Mini
down records uml vi- mtsjM dajiiver
folIf you dn want to keep it, we nrr Iround
Please, of Otla, entertained the
knew Him ata a i'll, mi! brrnuKf ilny
I
homo: Mr. CARD U
lowing guests at
them
to
your
home.
nil.
Him mil
knew
cOMtfjr
His
to carry out the spirit of Mr. Edison's wish
Mm.
I'oteet,
and Mm. Raymond
gaa afsed lllm by its brothers, ss- A
I.
the
inherol'i
C,
Grand),
by nxranging the rery easiest terms of payft
IUwl. Mr. and Mr.
i
tare, Sad fa HlST,
fallerl
REGAIN
Mr. and Mm. It R. Worley, Mr. and
entiilitin
ment to suit you. We urge you to grusp
I'ou
lor
in UniiM linn
Mra. Allen Tipton. Mr. and Mm.
-II. "My Fsthsr Worketh Hitherto,
whole
dtiys
three
this
opportunity at omr. If you wish to be
Orandl,
and
Mr.
Enea
Smith,
Carl
and I Work" (Jotin : 7 ) .
t !n :i If you
the Mlaaeii Elisa ami Ermlnl (Irandl.
Ht.d
do
the first to enjoy this Free Trial.
Hinong
lee Us hud nn iIm- Sublmth dny
Progressive Kook furnished dlver-alo- Alabama Lady Wag Sick For Thru
tn k ep it,
We are ready and waiting to hear trout
not
sealed on Intpotusn ataa. They sought
after which dainty refreshYears, Suffering Pain, Nervous
ments of ice cream, aake and coffee
tu kill lllm for Mils good dead, ami
we wili cull lor it
you right now
were served.
when IL- Halted himself with (led in
and Depressed
Read Her
till. II') niur, fiiiiii'Slly snuglll to
Own Story of Recovery.
kill lllm. Thei Mad la sill liltn beflattery
and
Class
For First
cause He nuns hiiiiM-leiinil with
Eleottlc Work call at the
(iod. Tin
ml polilla of cquiilll)
'l-i
SHOPS.
OHNEMUS
with (iod were:
"Can Fix It."
1. (living life In the dMd.
Nn lm
Paint Hock, Ala. Mm. C, M. Btrgall,
it near hero, recently related the fol- iimn being huí. cm t Iiccii able t" nil ic
o
smilher frnin the dead. Tbf Jews
Westa-l- u lowing Interesting account of her
Mr and Mm. Richard
rightly laterpreted n - claln to bells
town
way have apent the week
Tory : "I was In a weakened
tin- dead as a alalia to
from their ranch home, Mr
d, ubic to ni
I was alck three yearn In
Utttjr,
wuy being h witness In the
Janus Montgotn-cr- y,
great
suffering
o.'
pain,
deal
weak,
a
KARTHQAKK nhKKH UAVLW Carl J.CunnlnphHin,
Judging atanklnd. Nn baraaa be
i
and Mrs. Weataway embrar- - nervous, depressed
C. fraoro, Fred LinneM.
so
was
I
weak,
( IÍM K WALLS OK
Ing the opportunity to visit at the
li'g is arlar enough In Judge his lellim
You at. bereb) notified
that I
home of her slaters, Mra Annie I couldn't walk across the floor: just King. Chriet'g rtaUn to ! tiie judge
HOl'SKM.
100 no upon
have expended
fnh
my
lay
to
and
little ones do the
V. Livingston
and Miss Carrie had
of the follow ml
Plan r Mining
msnkind liny latarpreted li lie Ills
work I was almost dead. I tried uf
'
Vaughn.
claim,
I92'.l,
Iht
yni
darini
iiicy
arara cofraac
;;iihip. April X.
aartbqvake wit:
every thing I heard of, and a Lumber of ciuiin to ioity. and
III. The Man Who Will Not Work
aSCOnd
win. li lasted sboul ilve
doctors. Still I didn't get any relief.
Rupert No. t
r'nhr.ieiiig the
wss felt in this locality yesterday Nortli-huArthur Horton, the
1
I Should Net Eat (II The. Art-IScouldn't eat. and slept poorly.
of tr.e North rust qu .r--:t
son of Mr. and Mm. O Horton. who bellevo If I hadn't heard of and taken
afternoon nt 1:10 O'clocl tinThere hml developed iDsueuj the
Morth-W- i
Se'.'1
st
nf
the
b- ÜM
live about four mllea below town, Cardal I would have died. I bought CbttsthJUIfl ut Tbessalanlaa a tcmlcncy
enough to quarter of the and
aeVOSI
Nonfh-weqiuwtav
accidentally shot himself last Sunday sU bottles, after a neighbor told me to Idleness. Sunic were neglecting
He of
0i tin nulls of
ctack
And Rntort No
lection
biislnen- homes
while fooling with an old revolver what It did for her.
und
houses onbraolnu the Waat-tia-li
f
the
iiieir lawTtti aaribl) ealUan araa to
f r
at home. The weapon wss dinch.ni:-- '
The
laatod
nbout
tva
trwiror
"I began to eat and sleep, began to
3nnthwesl qnart r of Section IT,
d and struck the little fellow In the triln my strength and am now well the extent tluil they were batatalng a
Am and the Rast-ha- ii
:our
or
aerniulH
,
in
and
ittnie
Kuilth-et
of the
hinge In li e church. KroiB MM conleg about sis Inches above the knee.
gravea I'laster wits broktn from the Iqtfantor ol KoctJon
strong. I haven't had any trouand Rupert
lli North-haor the Tbeeaaleplaa epistles it
Fortunately the ball did not strike and
of Several homes In Ihe Vo
I sure can testify to the text
il
renins
if
ble since
the
suibftclni
wnuhl seem thut this serious condicity mid some oi Ihe wit, doer toll
vhe bone and Arthur, tt la hoped, will good that Ccrdul did me.
I dont
the NorthweM quartet OI Seel n
soon be able to be around again. think there is a better tonie made tion wss tin- result of wrotuj rlawi
in the court him.' erackad,
ami Ruperi No
tatbraal g
He was brought to the Eddy County and I believe It saved my life.'
tlie secnml coming of
tlUOeat Hind
,
auitoni nt prO Vailed for a lime und ,the oVttlMreaf iUat!ei t nl Sec.
Hoaplul Immediately after the acf
one
girl fainted rum flight,
Hat
all III MWnahlB 19 South,
For over 40 years, thousands of wo- Uhrlet. Burti as ihi is wholly wroojcident and Is being cared for at that men
M
t1
P. M ,
25 steal. N.
t
and
and nlisnlutely aontrnrf in the Ntgnlflhave used Cardul successfully,
place.
,
unlesH Within tin days from
t i
In the treatment cf many womanly
canre f "the Messed hapa." Tbs m
49 fur unything In the
I'hone
pn-'
pay
ynnr
i
yOU
of
'serviré hen
i
lltude nf those possessing su
If you are In need or a REAL ailments.
printing Una.
of said Mini. MUf It, tercet
ier mi
Lord's
coming
you
as
nf
the
womon
did,
view
these
as
If
suffer
w,1l
HATTER Y you can get the Wlllard
be (orfi Iture In me ur. r
take Cardul. It may bolp you, too.
taught by Christ anil the apostles. Is
f
section 1114 Revised matutea
Robber Insulated Battery at the
no i n i:.
aajjnaol atlentlou to the pie i.i diit).
E 85
At ell druggists.
the Potted Stalit. no invitee o t
SHOPS.
IN Tin: PROBATM 0OURT, EIIY desire to hold
"Can Fix It."
rtlajM
"tlecupj till I come," Is Christ's
aAVtl
said
COUNTY, STATU OF
M.w been tiled a- - pro-- ,del iindur r t
charge. Speculative
huve
innrjoo.
i
lm or of Qongress auspendlna
brought this precious doctrine Into
No. 3H7
or skid
prmi
elson 2124
('licensing fidelity to all
disrepute.
In the Matter nt the F.sUte
M
HUPKRT
the responsibilities of ihe present Is
of
28Jan-2April,
the correct altitude of those wlio are
Himibct,
II.
J.
lieceased.
walling for the Sim from heaven. Tn
Notice is hereby glcn thut ltoi-noticm win pobwi i ion.
Blocker, BMOatrlS of the Kntati o.
corred this wrong. I'aul
HMtVD
1. Asserts
his authority to coin
J. IT. Hueser, Pat ta Sed, has fllnl
MtssVTI
her Final Kiport as Executrix or
mend (v. H). This authority was
Peaastniant at tiie interior, 0, (.
It ill enve yon money nn well as give satisfaction by
said estate, together with her Pe,
given til in by Christ.
Lund Octet at Hoewcll. N.
Iojm
II
luivlng
RIOHT.
tition praying for her dischat
Mnreh 15th 1921
2, Commands
them to withdraw
AITOHOItll.K REPAIR WORK A SPKflALTt
l'io-bate
Wide-awak- e
and the Hon. Foil K. Wilson,
hereby r.iven th it
NOTICE
is
from th'iH. who thus walk disorderly
ItLACKSMiTHING
HIIIHM,
Judge of Eddy I'ounty. New Charles 8. U rematar, oi .nir-i.
(v. HI.
dny
uf
Mexico, bar act the 2nd
N. M. who. tin Man h 9lú, 191 'i,
tt. Tuni s example (vv. 7 10.
I'nul
May. mat. at the hour of 10 A M . made Orig. U H No. p:MI7tl for
presm'd with greul enrneslness (he
at the court room oi suld court in N Vfr SW'; N
SEÍ4; MK4 SE'i
dmtilh, of the Lord's return, and yet
the City of Curlsbad. New Mexico, Section 14, and who on Oct. 25' h,
consistently Continued In his lawful
us the day, time and plnce ror bear- 1916 mude additional
Homestead
calling. In order to not he chargeable
ing objections. If any there be. to entry No. OStlTl, for W
SK',,
i i
1; i i
TO
HACK
FALL
said Kcport and Petltim
hem he labored with great
unto
NK'i SK',; Serllon 3',t, Towusli p
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CAUSEY a WEBB, Props.
BNTRV
lit
mi;
itsi
N
M.
14 - E,
Therefore any person or persona 14-Kan.
Minicxtiieas night ami day.
TOiiA.
wishing to object are hereby noil-fle- Meridian, has filed nntlre of Intenwho will in. work shnuld
4. TIiinm
to file their objections wltb tbe tion lo inuke final
Proof,
This la the light
uoi eat (v. III).
.
The County Clerk of Eddy County, New to eatabllsh claim to the lund abo' e
Hanla Fe, N. Ja . April
principle iisin which lo base all works
set
report
poh
ileal
us
or
date
on
the
Mexico,
in
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before
describid, before Dover Phillips, U.
of charily. It Is the ettldeot cure for latest
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LOCAL NEWS.

You can thank Thomas A. Edison, the inventor of the
phonograph, for this remarkable offer. It has long been
Mr. Kd son s wish that every home in the lanci rnight
joy the cheerful, restful, helpful influence of music. That
is why it is possible for us to place
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EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

H MB EROLA

1

The World's Greatest Phonograph Value
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Star Pharmacy
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SERVICE
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EXPERT

1

REPAIR WORK

1

THE EDDY COUNTY

Take your Repair Work to experts in

this line.

ABSTRACT CO.

.

"The

HlliiM.

Abstracters"

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
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BUY

IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be riven away June 25th
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.
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Pratt - Smith

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS

-

ROSS MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Hardware Co.

FIIRNITUR

COMPANY
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Loving, N.

Loving, N.

r

GENERAL HARDWARE
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attempt
waa
the poatofTIre
hare aometlme Tuesday night. Tha
ripped
tha wlra
on
aereen from tha window
the
building,
waat aide of tho
and enpry
up
window,
to
the
deavored
whlrh waa fastened down by a horizontal bar acioaa tho top. He tnan-ageto force It up about four Inches
whlrh wedged the bar on top of the
frame ao tightly that It
several blowa with a hand axe to
relenae It. This was aa far as hit
efforts rarled him, but he left a
gunny sack imdfr the window
which ha evidently Intended to till
with atampa ami stamped envcl-opato
which will bn
returned
him If he will call during office
houra and prove his ownership.
We ara aorry to report
that
grandma Panning Is again quite
alck. and small hope Is entertained
for her recovery. Her son, Joseph
T. Funning, and
daughter,
Mis.
Joe Wood, of Hope, are with her.
H.
Mrs. J.
linker visited with Mrs.
8. H. Harrison und family at Dayton Wednesday
night , returning
Thursday.
A. C. Crosier, Judge ftauron. Silas
Hogg and J. H. Ilaker went to
on bualneas Tuesday.
unsuccessful

An

burilarla

to

mad

would-be-burgl-

d

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
" THE

a

,

Ft

r&0(

the most nnlveraal of all can. Herví ng, satisfying, and money-makinday after day, year after year, everywhere throughout the
world of civilization. It stands In a rlnsa by Itself the one nnlveraal
ear.
Minrce of pleasure and a bearer of burdens, on the farm end
In the rlty.
Anywhere, and everywhere, the l ord Touring (lar eland
supreme In Its service-givinsatisfying, money making qualities.
HCnKt.Y

g,

Thnt reliable, satisfactory, economical, dependable "Ford
whlrh Is making the Ford dealer anil the Ford car twin factors
for p osnarlty. Is, aa yott know, universal in Its possibilities because
wherever you go the Ford dealer Is prepared to take care of your
Hunts and nowhere are tkyey better prepared than light In our shops.
g
machinery.
We have everything In the way of UOi saving,
Ford-taugparta.
and skilled workmen, and the genuine Ford-mad- e
We want you to remember this breante It means that YOUR car need
never lie Idle.
"
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BRINGING DOWN

THE

WIO'RE DOING IT in two ways:

Fust, by getting the

HART

8CHAPFNBR & MARX long
wear kind and then by selling
them to you at prices very much
below those of the last few
seasons.
1fWe got them for about
d
less than last year.
flWe cut our margin of profit.

CA1U

llARTIHT

C Home
(

III IM1I.

AM;

Htmli'miuii,

Senior iutl Junior II.
I
T. r. 0., lilO P. M.; rnwolilin.
II A. 'M. :iid 7 : :tü I'. M Coin in un- lUD Will follow till' morillllK llieSSUKM.
W
i
greatly dollKhti'd
splendid
Hi'
dined l
uroaram
ti'iidi'iotl si.nday evenlnx by the
i
Wr inmt iMf
Lotrtaa n.
güín noon. Wr ex
limy visit un
P' rl to liv aide to uní In' new S.
They
will
room? ni ai .iuuday
eupply room lor sin rlasHc. iind
will irnvitly relieve one oOMgMtaa1
coudlUon. It't everyone ami, and
left, nil them up from Um rry flrat.
Kii'ttly Indebted tu the
Wr are
carpenters oí Caj Ubail wlio liava
Mo
ki'iiitii'i i cnuitlhiiicd tlnin und
Judgment to tln tffiHOM M our
be
blesalua
rooma. The V'mlivi'iupon then; We cop Id
no' have
have without their aid.
tiullt M

til

M

.

t.

-

-
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Let our members not forget that
la rounding up time on the 75
Million Cumpalun
Let's all pay in
the aix'ond year' pledges by May
llrat, no uh lo
enable Monleiuuia
College lo open In September
lluinlp (Ik of students have
cxpi eased Uli Intention to attend HiIh school thin Kail, And It
would be a tragedy nut to tn reudy
for than pay you it plkdue
NOW! !
T. C. M All AN, Pastor.

continued their festivities until the
stunt, h of evening fell. In the happy
bunch were Mice and Krma Jean
..i i "i na and Dorothy
Hller,
Quirey.
Kxelyn and Mary Katheryn KIh Ih i,
Ruth Craft, Kunlce Rcgnltr, and
Wllll' lloatrlght.
I

i

It. OAJITEH.

Special Offer

IN THE PROBATA COUBT, BODY COUNTY. NF.W MF.XICO.
In the Matter of the Kstate
of
C. F. Reynolds, Deceased.
No.

35c.

Jars now

2 for 25c.

4:t.

hereby given that the
undersigned, were on tbe 13rd day
of February, 1921, appointed Administratrixes of the estate of C. F.
Reynolds, deceased, by Hon. Fred
B. Wilsou. Probate Judge of P.ddy
County, New Mexico.
Notice Is

Therefore all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby untitled to Ale the same with the
County Clerk of Kddy county, within one year from data of said appointment as provided by law, or
the aame will be barred.
Reynolds,
Millar.

Eaala I..
Mabel

on

Wright's Silver Cream

A

Admlnlatratrlxet.
.NOTU'K

MM"

E

25-8-

JOYCE-PRUI-

Phillips. U. 8. Commissioner, at
Carlsbad. N M , on May 18. 1921.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Walter It Shatluck. Ram Hughes,
Michael Irlharne, J. C. Todd, all of
El Paso Oap. N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.

April SAtavt

Register.

:t

CO.

T

Specials
HOSE

WAISTS

liildren's Hose, 2 pair.. 25c.
Better Quality, per pair 25c.
Women's Silk Hose, extra quality, per pair $1.50
Women's Fiber Silk

One lot of Voile and Geor-

(

Hose, per pair

gette Crepe specially priced
at $2.95 and $3.95 each.

73c.

WHITE

Women's 50c. Black
Mercerized Hose, 3
Women's Black Cotton
Hose, per pair

Skirtings, Nainsook
Long
Cloth special 20 per
and
cent discount off our low
prices.

25c.

CALICO
Limited quantity in light or

dark patterns at

9c.

GOODS

Voiles,
$1.00

SHOES

per yard

DRAPERIES
Madras
Nets
Cretonnes
patterns
range
at
of
beautiful
33 3 per cent Discount

For the whole family. See
the values on the tables at
$1.95
$2.95
$3.95 and
$6.45

for women and chidlren.
FOR THE

MEN

1--

we have quality Dress Shoes

FOR Fl'lil.lt'ATION.

IMf

BtBM
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roawell, N. M..

April 11, 1921.
NOTICE Is hereby ghen
that
Myrtle Ward, of Carlsbad, N. II..
on May find.
1916,
made
Orig. Hd entry " l 7 for HEVs
HK
NWH 8K"t; W'j NBM;
8Vfc NWW Section 14.
S, NEH '
8ac. 16, and who on April
nth.
..try No.
Hd
Add'l
made
I
S.
M
íor
linn
NKÍi
Ml
'.;
WV, 8ES4:
BVk KH; 8WV4 N E
Twp 13 ;
R.
Bee. 11,
N. M. P. Me Idlan. haa Aled notice
of Inteallon in make Anal three
year proof, In statdinh claim to die
land above dea.Tibed. before mver
at
Phllltpa, U. S. Commissioner,
Carlabad. N. M . ou May 18, 1911.
Claimant nantee aa wltneaaai:
Richard Smith. Percy Carter. Hu
ford Polk Vance Polk, all of Carlu-had- ,
New Mtxlro
EMMETT PATTON.
Reglater.
April 16 .Way IS

MILLINERY
Just arrived a small shipment
of early showing Sport Hats.
We invite you to see them.

at $6.95 the pair.
Brown, Chrome sole work
shoes $4.85 per pair.
Boy's Heavy Shoes at $3.89
per pair

H

;

I

lilt,

.

.

1

IR-B-

"GIFTS THAT LAST "

PTJBMCAT80W.

FOR

pair for

NONOS.

All
trlniuied Jut will be
sold at a uniform price of $3.00
Monday and
lasting
each, ni'Xi
through tho following Saturday, In
elusive.
Willi- - Hat Shop, on
The Little

MU8. SAM

placing your order.

privae picnic last Saturday at

City Park was the occaalon of much
pleasure to the little folk who got
up the affair.
A lunch
wns sprenud and the
morning spent at play. At the noon
hour u friend of the girls sent up
ice cream to finish the ftust and an
nthi r friend. Mrs. Heals, sent over
fresh popcorn. After the picnic was
over the girls went to the big swing
In tho west end of town where they

notici:.

Street.

In

made Homestead Entry No. 033817
for SV, 8WÍ4: 8WH 8EH Section
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8. 30. NVk NE14; Nit NW'A; Sec,
Range 11-band Office at Roawell, N. M tion 31. Township
N M P. Meridian, haa filed notice
April U, 1911.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that of Intention to make Anal thr
lohn R. Tidwell. of Kl Faao Oap, year proof, to establish claim to the
N. M
who, on February 2 3rd. 1910 land above described, before Dover
NOTlt'F.

I'enn

this

Muln

prompt

for their recent dinner, and to
the papers for frae advertising
MMI and Anally resolve that
thunks be extended to all who have
aided them In any way In their
hard struggle and who feel burdened for the betterment of the Negro
race. These resolution were signad
by the presiding elder, P C. Carter, und Ola Wtlks
M. A.
and

"The Store of Quality"

8.,
I'

OF THANKS.

At a recent meeting of the
of the
Colored Methodist
church of Carlsbad, resolutions of
thanks were extended to the while
people of the !! und especially to
the miníatela for tbelr kindness
shown to that body aa n whole; to
those who have charge of the Armo
ry; to the C'awford Cafe and the
I'alaee Hotel for the cakes donated

one-thir-

8.

We can now give you reasonably prompt deliveries, and It Is only
yon should leave jour orders with aa little delay aa
poaslble, 1f you want us to be prompt in making delivery yon will be

fair t us that

Mi-.--

COST OF CLOTHES

T.

time-savin-

H. C. Hnlcomb. of McMillan Dam,
spent Monday and Tuesday In Carla-ba- d

hearing the argument In the
murder trial In progress there.
Choale brothcru. Miles and BUI,
motored to Carlsbad on business
Wednesday.
Miss Ona Mlllman, wh.i has been
caring for her grandmother, Mrs.
Josephine Camp, In a hospital in
Carlsbad recovering from the el
fects of a fall, returned the latter
part of last week, and her sister,
Miss Ora, has taken her place this
weak. We are glad to know that
grandma is getting along nicely.
Kepple.
Mabel
primary
teacher In our school, v lattcd with
liomofclkit and friends at Artesla
Friday returning Sunday afternoon
The high wind Tuesday blew
down a sign at the Home Oakery
and smashed two of the big windows In front of the building.
Ueorge Savole has moved with
his family to Artesla where they
will In the future reside,
Taylor Ross has completed a good
tank or reservoir on his plaee west
of town and is n6w patiently waiting for the aummer rains.

FORD TOURING CAR"

CO.

JOYCE-PRUI- T
LOWER

PRICES

X

